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ICSA Calls for Nomination of Pao-Lu Hsu Award
The Pao-Lu Hsu Prize is presented every three years by the Inter-

national Chinese Statistical Association (ICSA), usually at an ICSA
conference, to an individual under the age of 50, who makes influential
and fundamental contributions to any field of statistics and probabil-
ity, and exemplifies Hsu’s deep involvement in developing statistics
and probability research with significant impact on education. The
recipients of the first Hsu Prize were Jianqing Fan, Xiao-Li Meng,
and Bin Yu awarded in 2013.

Hsu, who was born in 1910, was as a pioneer and founder of the
newly formed discipline of statistics and probability in china. Hsu
was best known for his rigorous research with depth and breadth,
and for his profound impact on younger generations. He became the
first professor of statistics and probability, Beijing University, in 1940.
In 1948, he was elected to the very first class of Academicians of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences. He published about 40 articles; see
“Pao-Lu Hsu Memorial Collection” published by Peking University
Press for more details.

The prize is open to all nationalities. Priorities are given to the
candidates whose work contributes greatly to the research and edu-
cation of Chinese statisticians. The award recipient will speak at an

ICSA International Conference. The award includes $3000 in cash prize.

Eligibility

An individual is eligible if he/she has not reached 51 years of age by January 1 following the year of
nomination.

Nomination Process

Send the following materials to Award Committee Chair, Professor Heping Zhang, via email to the ICSA
office oicsa@icsa.org with the subject entitled “PL Hsu Award Nomination”. Items below can be sent as
pdf, ps or plain text attachments.

(A) Nomination letter which include the following information: nominator’s name, mail/email address
and phone number; nominee’s name, date of birth, title, institutional affiliation, and contact infor-
mation; a summary of the supportive evidences that are the basis for the nomination. The length of
the nomination letter should not exceed 3 pages.

(B) Nominee’s current CV
(C) Three letters of recommendation

Deadline

All nominations must be received by February 28, 2015. Subsequent deadlines will be announced by the
ICSA.

Additional Information

The ICSA Pao-Lu Hsu Award Committee will review nominations. Nominators and the recipient will be
notified by August 2015.
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Joint 24th ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium

and 13th Graybill Conference

June 14-17, 2015, Fort Collins, Colorado

ICSA Keynote: Susan Murphy, University of Michigan
“Experimental Design, Data Analysis Methods for Mobile Interventions”

Graybill Plenary: Richard Davis, Columbia University
“Sparse Vector Autoregressive Modeling”

Leadership Forum: Moderated by 2015 ICSA president Wei Shen with:
Xiao-Li Meng, Greg Campbell, and Janet Wittes

Banquet: Howard Wainer, National Board of Medical Examiners
“Pictures at an Exhibition: Sixteen Visual Conversations about One Thing”

Short Courses

1. Measurement error. John Buanoccorsi; University of Massachusetts.

2. Prevention and treatment of missing data: turning guidance into practice. Craig Mallincrokdt,
Geert Mohlenbergs, Bohdana Ratitch, Lei Xu; Lilly, Hasselt University, inVentiv Health, Biogen.

3. Practical Bayesian Computation. Fang Chen, Bob Lucas; SAS Institute.

4. Graphical approaches to multiple test problems. Dong Xi, Frank Bretz; Novartis.

5. Network based analysis of big data. Shuangge Steven Ma; Yale University.

6. Classification and regression trees and forests. Wei-Yin Loh; University of Wisconsin.

7. Patient-Reported Outcomes: Measurement, Implementation and Interpretation. Joseph Cappelleri;
Pfizer.

Excursions Three optional afternoon excursions on Wednesday, June 17th:

• Rocky Mountain National Park

• Poudre River white-water rafting

• New Belgium Brewing

Visit http://www.stat.colostate.edu/graybillconference/ for updated information.
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From the 2015 President, ICSA
Wei Shen

Dear ICSA Members and Friends,
Happy New Year! I am excited and honored to

serve as the ICSA president in 2015, and look for-
ward to working with you all. Over the last year
while serving as the ICSA president-elect, I have
had plenty of opportunities to interact with many
ICSA leaders, volunteers, and supporters. I was
deeply touched and encouraged by the dedication,
commitment, passion from our leaders and mem-
bers. I would like to express my sincere apprecia-
tion to the 2014 ICSA executive committee: Ming-
hui Chen, ICSA 2013 President and ICSA Execu-
tive Director (2007-2010); Ying Lu, ICSA 2014 Pres-
ident; Zhezhen Jin, ICSA Executive Director (2014-
2016); and Linda Yau, ICSA Treasurer (2013-2015);
for their leadership and service to ICSA and men-
torship during my transition. In particular, Ming-
hui Chen has been a long-time ICSA executive, and
has contributed to many successes of ICSA over the
last decade. We will certainly miss his presence and
experience on the ICSA executive committee.

2014 has been another outstanding year for
ICSA. Our signature event, the 2014 ICSA applied
statistical symposium was jointly organized with
the Korean International Statistical Society (KISS).
The symposium was successfully held in June 2014
in Portland for the First time, thanks to conference
co-chairs - Rochelle Fu and Dongseok Choi, and
their team. In July 2014, the first ICSA China sta-
tistical conference took place in Shanghai, drawing
many statistical thought leaders from China and the
world, thanks for ICSA Shanghai Committee Chair,
Dejun Tang and his team. Following the success-
ful model of the ICSA Canada chapter, the ICSA
New England chapter has been established and led
by Huyuan Yang. Thanks to the great efforts from
ICSA office and committees, we continued to run
our main operations effectively, from conference
planning, publications, financial operations, IT sup-
port and website, to officer election, member ser-

vice, and awards.
Looking forward to 2015, we will continue our

journey in building a strong ICSA community and
expand our influence. The 2015 Joint ICSA Applied
Statistics Symposium and Graybill Conference will
be held at Fort Collins, Colorado from June 14 to 17.
The 2015 ICSA China Statistics Conference will be
held at Fudan University, Shanghai, China, July 6 to
7. We will continue to explore and establish chap-
ters as an effective model to grow our membership,
engage our members, and establish our presence at
the local/regional level. Our chapter model will
be in its third year of operation, with ICSA Canada
Chapter established in 2013 and ICSA New England
established in 2014. A proposal for the ICSA Mid-
west Chapter, led by Lanju Zhang, is currently be-
ing evaluated by the ICSA board of directors, and
is expected to be in operation in 2015. We will ded-
icate our effort and resources to modernize our IT
infrastructure and improve our website to make it
a reliable and interactive platform. We will con-
tinue several important initiatives started by pre-
vious ICSA leaders, including publication of ICSA
book series, managing our finance assets with an
appropriate investment strategy, improving com-
munication and member service, and delivering
our commitment to statistical education and aware-
ness through improved communication channels.

ICSA, founded in 1987 during JSM, is now in
its 28th year of operations. Before the end of this
decade (2020), we will pass an important mile-
stone – the 30-year anniversary of ICSA, with 30-
year as a symbol in Chinese signaling a mature
and established organization （三十而立）. To
ensure our continued success, it’s critical that we
focus on our vision and transform accordingly.
ICSA will become a leader in: promoting statisti-
cal practice, applications, and research; building a
global community to advance the statistics profes-
sion; achieving scientific excellence through lead-
ership and collaboration. We call this as our Vision
2020. To achieve Vision 2020, we will focus four ma-
jor elements: Community (grow membership, con-
nect members, and increase engagement), Scientific
Excellence, Leadership (provide cross-disciplinary
leadership in promoting the statistics profession),
and Global Influence (make ICSA a premier interna-
tional statistical organization). 2015 will be a critical
year for us to lay out our foundational work so that
we can achieve this vision by the end of this decade.
We welcome ideas and suggestions, and ask for en-

2 © www.icsa.org
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gagement and support from our members.
As I have been working on committee appoint-

ment over the last a few months, I became strongly
encouraged and confident about the future of ICSA.
I have experienced first-hand of renewed commit-
ment from our existing volunteers as well as en-
thusiasm from many first-time volunteers. I look
forward to working with the ICSA executive com-
mittee, board of directors, committees, and every
ICSA member. We also welcome a great addition to
the ICSA leadership, Mei-Ling Ting Lee, 2015 ICSA
president-elect, and her leadership is essential for
us to achieve our Vision 2020.

The success of any professional organizations is
highly dependent on their dedicated members, ef-
fective communication platform and channels, sci-
entific excellence and reputation, leadership, and
diversity and inclusion. For ICSA, we are fortunate
to have all of these elements to enable our growth
and success in the future.

Wei Shen, Ph.D.
2015 President, ICSA
Senior Director
Global Statistical Sciences
Eli Lilly and Company

From the 2014 President, ICSA
Ying Lu

Serving as the ICSA President in 2014 was a thrilling
experience. I am so grateful for your trust to work
and learn from so many outstanding ICSA members
who volunteered their time, expertise, and energy
to advance the mission of ICSA. As my term ends,
I owe thanks to so many colleagues and friends. In
this note, I would like to share my appreciation and
other thoughts with you.

First, I want to thank members of the executive
committee for their hard work. This year, we started
a monthly evening conference call of the executive
committee. Our members in the east and central
time zones enthusiastically joined and contributed
to our calls.

I am particularly thankful of Professor Zhezhen
Jin, who stepped into the role of the ICSA Execu-
tive Director this year, managing ICSA operations,
such as meetings, calls, and major projects. He was
always on top of current ICSA issues and a good
steward for the long-term interests of our organiza-
tion. His unselfish support assured my experience
in the year.

I also want to thank Professor Ming-Hui Chen,
who ended his term as the past president and a
member of the executive committee. Professor
Chen is known for his long and dedicated ser-
vice to ICSA. We frequently consulted his insight-
ful knowledge and broad understanding of the or-
ganization. We will miss him a lot in the executive
committee this year. Fortunately, he will continue
to play some major roles in the ICSA, including co-
chairing the 2016 ICSA International Conference in
Shanghai.

Dr. Wei Shen, the President-Elect, has been inti-
mately involved in ICSA decisions. His leadership
on the development of the ICSA Vision 2020 has re-
sulted fruitful discussions regarding our long-term
strategic direction. I am so glad that the new ICSA
President is a visionary leader who will guide fu-
ture transformations of the ICSA.

I further want to thank Dr. Linda Yau, who over-
saw ICSA’s financial health and led the ad hoc in-
vestment committee to develop ICSA’s investment
strategies. Through their hard work, the committee
will deliver the final proposal of investment strate-
gies and operational procedures to the ICSA Board
with the goal of safely maintaining our endowment
funds. This is an important step for maturation of
the ICSA and will not only help us attract dona-
tions/endowment funds to the ICSA, but broadly
strengthen our long-term financial health.

I would like to thank Professors Karl Peace and
Lili Yu, Ms. Jianxian Cai, and Ruth Whitworth in
the ICSA Headquarters for their support through
the year, including answering questions from mem-
bers and public, sending the monthly newsletters,
and maintaining the ICSA website.

© www.icsa.org 3
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One of the great rewards of serving the ICSA
president is to work with our board and commit-
tees. I had opportunities to appoint several commit-
tee chairs and members, and to know each commit-
tee chairs in the last year. I am very glad that many
of the committee chairs will continue their service
in 2015. This year, Professor Keying Ye will leave
his post as the Chair of the Publication Committee
to lead the Public Relationship Task Force. This is
a new task force initiated in 2014 with the goal to
develop coordinated efforts and strategies for the
ICSA to effectively approach the general public and
recruit future statisticians into our association. It
requires adaptation of cutting edge technologies,
creating new content, and sensitivity to the diverse
cultural background of our international members.
This effort is an integral part of the ICSA Vision 2020
and critical to our future growth and success. I want
to thank Keying for accepting this new responsibil-
ity.

In 2014, the ICSA worked with the Korean In-
ternational Statistical Society (KISS) on both the
Applied Statistical Symposium in Portland USA
and the Pacific Rim Statistical Conference on En-
gineering Production in Shanghai China. I want
to thank Professor George Tiao for promoting our
collaboration and initiating a new conference on
statistics in production engineering. Statisticians
from the pharmaceutical industry have played the
critical roles in the formation and growth of the
ICSA. Equally exciting is the new wave of statistical
needs in the production industry in the era of big
data: turning large amount and rapidly accumu-

lated data from limited samples of complicated sys-
tems into information and inference decisions. As
our member base is mainly in the Pacific Rim and
East Asia, an area dense with manufacturers and
world productions, this conference is a great op-
portunity for the ICSA to utilize our strengths and
lead the statistical transformation of the production
industry to advance statistical sciences. Statistics
in the production engineering should be our new
growth point.

As I conclude my note, I would like to encour-
age young statisticians to consider voluntary ser-
vices to the ICSA. ICSA is always run by its mem-
ber volunteers. In my 25 years of volunteer ex-
perience in ICSA, I have made many friends, re-
ceived great guidance, expanded my professional
network, had the fulfillment of serving colleagues,
and increased opportunities to develop leadership
skills. It is never too late to join us and work to-
gether to build our professional association.

Happy New Year! Best wishes to ICSA for an-
other successful year in 2015!

Ying Lu, Ph.D.
2014 President, ICSA
Professor of Biostatistics
Department of Health Research and Policy
Stanford University School of Medicine
Director
Palo Alto VA Cooperative Studies

Program Coordinating Center
Palo Alto VA Healthcare System

From the Executive Director
Zhezhen Jin

Dear ICSA Members,
As the ICSA Executive Director, I have had

many opportunities to interact with our members
and have witnessed great supports from our mem-
bers. It has been my great pleasure working with
2014 ICSA executive members, board of directors,
various committee members and office staff.

ICSA had a very successful year in 2014. We
established the New England Chapter, and held
well-attended our annual applied statistical sympo-
sium jointly with the Korean International Statisti-
cal Society (KISS) in Portland, OR and the first ICSA
China statistical conference in Shanghai, China.
We co-sponsored several statistical meetings that
were co-organized by our members. We also had
monthly executive conference meetings and three
board meetings discussing ICSA operation and de-

4 © www.icsa.org
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velopment. In particular, two new ad hoc ICSA
committees have been formed through the meet-
ings to address growing finance and operation need
in our association: (1) Investment Ad Hoc Commit-
tee (chaired by Dr. Linda Yau); (2) Public Relations
Task Force (chaired by Professor Keying Ye). The
two committees will start their operation in 2015.

As the new year starts, six members of ICSA
Board of Directors have completed their term
(Donglin Zeng, Yeh-Fong Chen, Henry Horng-
Shing Lu, Ying Wei, Hui Zou, and Hongtu Zhu). We
have newly elected President-Elect (Mei-Ling Ting
Lee) and six Board of Directors (Mei-Cheng Wang,
Shuangge Ma, Dejun Tang, Lilly Yue, Ying Yuan,
and Tian Zheng). For ICSA Bulletin, Dr. Jun Yan
completed his term as the editor-in-chief and Dr.
Yihui Xie will be the new editor-in-chief. Dr. Wei
Shen, the current ICSA president, has completed to
appoint and re-appoint chairs and members of var-
ious ICSA committees. I look forward to working
with them closely.

In 2015, we will continue to have full of activi-
ties. The 2015 annual ICSA Applied Statistics Sym-
posium joint with Graybill Conference will be held
from June 14 to 17 in Fort Collins, Colorado. The

2015 ICSA China Statistics Conference will be held
from July 6 to 7 at Fudan University, Shanghai,
China. The ICSA Canada Chapter plans to hold a
workshop in Calgary of Canada right before JSM
2015 in Seattle, Washington. The proposal of ICSA
Midwest Chapter has been under evaluation by the
ICSA Board of Directors, and it is expected to be in
operation soon with activities. We will continue to
provide co-sponsorship to meetings co-organized
by our members. We will also continue our effort
to modernize our IT infrastructure and improve our
website. As usual, we will have annual ICSA elec-
tions in June and July 2015. I hope that our members
actively participate some or all of these activities.

I hope that we will have another fruitful year in
2015. Please feel free to write or call me for any ideas
or suggestions regarding ICSA.

Zhezhen Jin, Ph.D.
ICSA Executive Director (2014-2016)
Associate Professor of Biostatistics
Department of Biostatistics
Mailman School of Public Health
Columbia University

New Fellows of IMS
F. Jay Breidt Colorado State University, for his in-
fluential contributions in time series analysis, sur-
vey sampling and environmental statistics.

Thomas C. M. Lee University of California, Davis,
for his influential work in the areas of nonparamet-
ric statistical methods, image processing, and mul-
tiple detection and tracking.

Bin Nan University of Michigan, for his influen-
tial contributions to statistical methods for semi-

parametric inference for complex survival data in
the presence of missing data, bivariate survival
data, and high dimensional data analysis in sur-
vival analysis.

Harrison H. Zhou Yale University, for his influen-
tial work in Le Cam’s theory, nonparametric func-
tion estimation, and high-dimensional statistical in-
ference, in particular: optimal estimation of large
covariance and precision matrices.

© www.icsa.org 5
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People News
Bradley Efron, Jianqing Fan, and Ming
Yuan Awarded Guy Medal

All three Guy Medalists of 2014 are ICSA mem-
bers: Bradley Efron (Gold) Jianqing Fan (Silver),
and Ming Yuan (Bronze).

The Guy Medals are awarded by the Royal Sta-
tistical Society in three categories; Gold, Silver and
Bronze (http://www.rss.org.uk/RSS/Abou
t_the_RSS/Recognising_statistical_exc
ellence_sub/Honours.aspx). The Gold Medal
is awarded triennially, the other two are awarded
annually. The 2014 medalists can be found at ht
tp://www.statslife.org.uk/news/1287-s
ociety-announces-honours-for-2014.

The Guy Medals were established in memory of
the distinguished physician and statistician William
Augustus Guy FRS (1810–1885), “to encourage the
cultivation of statistics in their scientific aspects and
promote the application of numbers to the solution
of important problems in all the relations of life
in which the numerical method can be employed,
with a view to determining the laws which regulate
them.”

The Guy Medal in Gold is awarded to a Fellow
of the Society judged to have merited a signal mark
of distinction by reason of innovative contributions
to the theory or application of statistics. The 2014
Guy Medal in Gold awarded to Professor Bradley
Efron in recognition of his hugely influential con-
tributions to both theoretical and applied statistics.
He has made seminal contributions to many areas
of statistics, including empirical Bayes analysis, the
analysis of survival data, applications of differen-
tial geometry to statistical theory, and analysis of
multiple testing problems in inference for gene ex-
pression data. He is best known for his introduction
of the bootstrap method of statistical inference. His
work is characterised by its depth, simplicity of pre-
sentation, geometric insights and by a desire to un-
derstand statistical procedures from both frequen-
tist and Bayesian perspectives.

The Guy Medal in Silver is awarded to a Fel-
low of the Society in respect of a paper or papers

of special merit communicated to the Society at its
ordinary meetings. Other contributions to statis-
tics may also be taken into account. The 2014 Guy
Medal in Silver was awarded to Jianqing Fan for his
seminal papers “Sure independence screening for
ultra-high dimensional feature space” and “Large
covariance estimation by thresholding principal or-
thogonal complements”, read to the Society in 2008
and 2013 respectively, his path-breaking research
in high-dimensional statistical learning and infer-
ences, important contributions to non-parametric
and semi-parametric statistics and his service to the
international statistical community.’

The Guy Medal in Bronze is awarded to a Fel-
low of the Society in respect of excellent work pre-
sented to any conference or meeting run by the So-
ciety, or published in any of the Society’s journals.
Eligible candidates must be within fifteen years∗
of the award of their first degree. Other contribu-
tions to statistics may be taken into account. The
2014 Guy Medal in Bronze was awarded to Pro-
fessor Ming Yuan for his theoretical and method-
ological contributions to high-dimensional statisti-
cal inference, machine learning, and nonparamet-
ric and semiparametric estimation problems. These
include his paper on the group Lasso (“Model se-
lection and estimation in regression with grouped
variables”, with Y Lin, J. R. Statist. Soc B (2006), 68,
49-67) and two further papers in series B of the So-
ciety’s journal in 2007.

Steven (Xiaotian) Gao Awarded 2015
Lingzi Lu Memorial Award
Steven (Xiaotian) Gao, a Masters student in the De-
partment of Biostatistics at the University of Pitts-
burgh, is the 2015 and inaugural winner of the
Lingzi Lu Memorial Award. The award was pre-
sented at the 2015 ASA Conference on Statisti-
cal Practice in New Orleans, LA, Feb 19-22, 2015.
Steven was selected as the 2015 awardee for his out-
standing qualifications and his promise as a prac-
ticing biostatistician.

The Lingzi Liu Memorial award was created
jointly by ICSA and ASA in remembrance of Lingzi
Lui, a young promising first year Masters student in
biostatistics who tragically lost her life in the Boston
Marathon bombings. The award will provide sup-
port for travel to the ASA’s annual Conference on
Statistical Practice. More details about the award
can be found at http://www.amstat.org/awa
rds/lingzilumemorialaward.cfm.
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2014 ICSA Awards
Distinguished Achievement
Award
In recognition of the distinguished achievement in statis-
tical research and unselfish support of the association.

Christy Chuang-Stein Ph.D., Pfizer, Inc.
Dr. Christy J. Chuang-

Steinis is Vice President,
Head of Statistical Re-
search and Consulting
Center, Pfizer. She re-
ceived her BS in Mathe-
matics from the National
Taiwan University in 1975
and Ph.D. in Statistics from
the University of Min-
nesota in 1980. After work-
ing as an assistant profes-

sor of Oncology in Biostatistics and of Statistics at
the University of Rochester from 1980-1985, she
started her long career in pharmaceutical industry
and rises to leadership positions over the years.

Dr. Chuang-Stein has published 140 scientific
papers that cover topics from adaptive designs,
safety analysis in clinical trials, benefit-risk assess-
ment, categorical data and quantal response analy-
sis, cost-effectiveness analysis, missing data, active
control (non-inferiority) studies, quantitative deci-
sion –making in drug development and develop-
ment of new chemical entity, to training and de-
velopment of pharmaceutical statisticians.Her pub-
lications received many awards, including three
times the Donald E. Francke award for Overall Ex-
cellence in Journal Publishing from the Drug Infor-
mation Association (2001, 2004, and 2009) and twice
the Thomas W Teal Award for Excellence in Statis-
tics Publishing from the Drug Information Associa-
tion (2008 and 2010). She served as an associate ed-
itor for The American Statistician (1993-1999), Jour-
nal of Biopharmaceutical Statistics (2000–2002) and
Encyclopedia of Clinical Trials (2005–2007); one of
the three founding editor-in-chief of Pharmaceuti-
cal Statistics: The Journal of Applied Statistics in the
Pharmaceutical Industry (2002–2005); a guest editor
for a special issue of Drug Information Journal, and
a member of editorial board of The Drug Informa-
tion (since 1996).

Dr. Chuang-Stein is a recognized leader in sta-
tistical community. Among manyprominent lead-
ership positions she served in her career, she was

elected to the Vice President of the American Sta-
tistical Association from 2009 to 2011. She was the
recipient of the ASA Founders’Award in 2012 and
the Recognition Award by the Clinical Leadership
Committee of the PhRMA in 2004. She was an
elected fellow of ASA (1998) and elected as a mem-
ber Think Science Now 100 in Pfizer in 2009. She
mentored many statisticians in pharmaceutical in-
dustry.

The ICSA is honored to present the Distin-
guished Achievement Award to Dr. Christy J.
Chuang-Stein, for her leadership and stewardship
in international and industrial statistical communi-
ties including ASA and ICSA; for her outstanding
advocacy of statistics to the society in the impor-
tance of statistics; for her significant contributions
in drug development and statistical practice.

Kai-Tai Fang Beijing Normal University–Hong
Kong Baptist University United International Col-
lege.

Professor Kai-Tai Fang
is the Director of the In-
stitute of Statistics and
Computational Intelli-
gence, Beijing Normal
University–Hong Kong
Baptist University United
International College
(UIC). Professor Fang has
a long and distinguished
career. He worked in the

Institute of Mathematics, Academia Sinica as as-
sistant research (1967–1978) and as assistant pro-
fessor (1978–1979), then in the Institute of Applied
Mathematics, Academia Sinica as assistant profes-
sor (1979–1980), associate professor (1980–1986),
and as a professor since 1986. He was the Deputy
Director of the Institute of Applied Mathematics
from 1984 to 1992. Professor Fang worked in the
Department of Mathematics, Hong Kong Baptist
University as a Reader (1991–1993), Chair Professor
(1993–2006), Department Head (2003–2005), and an
Emeritus Professor since 2006.

Professor Fang has published 266 scientific pa-
pers, 20 books, 10 lecture notes and proceedings.
His publications cover a wide range of research
areas on multivariate analysis, experimental de-
sign, distribution theory, application of number-
theoretic methods in statistics, data mining and
its application to Chinese medicine. He involved
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organization of many international conferences as
chairs/members of scientific committees. He has
served as associate editor-in-chief for Acta Math
Applied Sinica and editorial board for Journal of
Multivariate Analysis, Statistics Sinica, Interna-
tional Statistical Review, Statistics and Probability
Letters, Acta Math Applied Sinica, Chinese Jour-
nal of Applied Probability and Statistics, Journal
of Mathematical Research and Exposition, North-
eastern Mathematical Journal, Mathematics in Eco-
nomics, Mathematical Statistics and Applied Prob-
ability and Statistics and Information Forum. He
was the editor-in-chief for book series: “Modern
Applied Mathematics Methods”. He is the editor-
in-chief for book series: “Statistics Textbook Series
for Higher Education”.

Professor Fang’s high influence research has
earned him many prestigious awards, including the
2008 The Chinese State Natural Science Award at
the Second Level with Professor Yuan Wang. Pro-
fessor Fang is an elected fellow of ASA and IMS,
and an elected member of ISI. Professor Fang served
ICSA Board during 1990–1994 and editorial board
of the Statistics Sinica (1993–1999 and 2005–2012),
member of organization committees for the 5th and
6th ICSA International Conferences.

As an excellent teacher and pioneer statistician
in the Mainland China after the Culture Revolu-
tion, Professor Fang has made profound influences
on many statisticians. The classic book by Profes-
sors Y. T. Zhang and K. T. Fang in 1982, An Intro-
duction to Multivariate Analysis, was wildly read
and reprinted in 1999 and 2003, 20 years after its
first publication. Professor Fang was thesis ad-
viser for many Ph.D. and master students, many of
whom later became international leaders in statis-
tical fields. He received many prominent teaching
awards over his career.

The ICSA is honored to present the Distin-
guished Achievement Award to Professor K. T.
Fang for his broad and significant contributions in
statistical theory and applications, his dedication
and excellence in teaching statistics and fostering
young statisticians, and his long and distinguished
services to profession.

Outstanding Service Award
In recognition and with sincere appreciation for the ded-
icated effort, unselfish support and outstanding service.

Jun Yan Ph.D., University of Connecticut.
Dr. Jun Yan is an Asso-

ciate Professor, Department of
Statistics, University of Con-
necticut. He received his B.
Econ and M. Econ from Ren-
min University of China, 1993
and 1996, respectively, and
MA in Economics from the

University of Miami, 1998, and Ph.D. in Statistics
from the University of Wisconsin, 2003. He was an
assistant professor at the University of Iowa during
2003–2007 and at the University of Connecticut dur-
ing 2007–2010.

Dr. Yan served as the Chief-of-Editor of the
ICSA Bulletin from July 2011 to June 2014. Under
his leadership, the Bulletin has been significantly
expanded in its contents and readability.

The ICSA honors Dr. Jun Yan for his outstand-
ing and important service to ICSA as the Bulletin
editor during 2012–2014; and for his diligence and
creativity that have made the ICSA bulletin fun and
informative to read.

President’s Citation
In grateful appreciation of the generosity, dedication and
devoted effort for ICSA.

Shuyen Ho Ph.D., RTP, GlaxoSmithKline.
In grateful appre-

ciation for your ded-
icated service as the
ICSA Executive Direc-
tor in 2011–2013, and
your long term and
dedicated services to
ICSA in many differ-
ent roles.

Xiaotong Shen Ph.D., University of Minnesota.
In grateful appreciation

for your dedicated service as
the Chair of the ICSA Award
Committee 2011–2013, during
which the ICSA launched its
first PL Hsu award, and your
long term and dedicated ser-
vices to ICSA in many differ-
ent roles.
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Results of 2014 ICSA Election
2015 President-Elect

Lee, Mei-Ling Ting (University of Maryland)

2015 Biometrics Section Chair

Wang, Mei-Cheng (Johns Hopkins University)

Directors of ICSA Board (2015–
2017)
(alphabetical order)

• Ma, Shuangge (Yale University)
• Tang, Dejun (Novartis Pharmaceuticals

China)
• Yue, Lilly (US Food and Drug Administration)
• Yuan, Ying (MD Anderson Cancer Center)
• Zheng, Tian (Columbia University)

ICSA 2015 Executives and Members of
the Committees
EXECUTIVES

President: Wei Shen (2015, shen@lilly.com)
Past President: Ying Lu (2015, Ying.Lu@va.gov)
President-elect: Mei-Ling Ting Lee (2015,
mltlee@umd.edu)
Executive Director: Zhezhen Jin (2014-2016,
zj7@columbia.edu)
ICSA Treasurer: Linda Yau (2013-2015,
yau.linda@gene.com)
Office of ICSA: Lili Yu, Jingxian Cai, Ruth Whit-
worth, Karl Peace, Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Pub-
lic Health, Georgia Southern University, Email:
oicsa@icsa.org, Phone: (912) 478-1277.

BOARD of DIRECTORS

Mei-Cheng Wang (2015, Biometrics Section Rep-
resentative), Yuan-Chin Ivan Chang (2013-2015),
Haoda Fu (2013-2015), Wenbin Lu (2013-2015),
Ming-Dauh Wang (2013-2015), Zhengjun Zhang
(2013-2015), Cong Chen (2014-2016), Zhen Chen
(2014-2016), Chuhsing Kate Hsiao (2014-2016),
Bingyi Jing (2014-2016), Mengling Liu (2014-2016),
Ying Zhang (2014-2016), Shuangge Ma (2015-2017),
Dejun Tang (2015-2017), Lilly Yue (2015-2017), Ying
Yuan (2015-2017), Tian Zheng (2015-2017).

STANDING COMMITTEES

Program Committee
Gang Li (Chair, 2015, gli@its.jnj.com), Dongseok
Choi (2013-2015), Qingxia (Cindy) Chen (2013-
2015), Wenqing He (2014-2015), Naitee Ting (2014-
2016), Dejun Tang (2014-2016), Faming Liang (2014-
2016), Yichuan Zhao (2015-2017), Ying Zhang (2015-
2017), Ming-Hui Chen (2015-2017)

Term of reference: (1) Recommend conference
and symposium sites, including candidates for their
Chairs. (2) Recommend general policy for all meet-
ings, subject to approval by the Board of Directors.
(3) Represent ICSA in the JSM Program Committee
and coordinate ICSA activities at the JSM.

Finance Committee
Linda Yau (Chair, 2013-2015, yau.linda@gene.com),
Hongliang Shi (2013-2015), Lynn Kuo (2013-2015),
Rochelle Fu (2015-2017), Zhezhen Jin (Ex-Officio
2014-2016)

Term of reference: (1) Manage three ICSA bank
accounts (L. Yau, ICSA main account; H. Shi, ICSA
Applied Statistics Symposium account; L. Kuo,
ICSA J. P. Hsu Memorial Scholarship Fund ac-
count). (2) Oversee the budget, recommend long-
term financial planning, and invest the Associa-
tion�s assets, subject to approval by the Board of Di-
rectors. (3) Manage ICSA PayPal account for online
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credit card payment.

Nomination and Election Committee
Ouhong Wang (Chair, 2015, owang@amgen.com),
Lixing Zhu (2013-2015), Wei Zhang (2013-2015),
Bing-Shun Wang (2014-2016), Cong Chen (2015-
2016), Ying Wei (2015-2016), Haoda Fu (2015-2017),
Yuan Ji (2015-2017), Li-Shan Huang (2015-2017),
Xuewen Lu (2015-2017)

Term of reference: Nominate the candidates for
President-elect and members of the Board of Direc-
tors.

Publication Committee
Peiyong (Annie) Qu (Chair, 2015, an-
niequ@illinois.edu), Chunming Zhang (2015-
2017), Kelly Zou (2015-2017),Yihui Xie (Editor of
Bulletin), Mei-Cheng Wang (Co-Editor of SIB), Jose
C. Pinhero (Co-Editor of SIB), Hongyu Zhao (Co-
Editor of SIB), Hsin-Cheng Huang (Co-Editor of
S. Sinica), Ruey Tsay (Co-Editor of S. Sinica), Zhil-
iang Ying (Co-Editor of S. Sinica), Zhezhen Jin (Ex-
Officio), Jiahua Chen (Editor of ICSA book series),
Din Chen (Co-Editor of ICSA book series)

Term of reference: Oversee the publication pol-
icy of the Association and make recommendations
to the Board of Directors.

Membership Committee
Fang K. Chen (Chair, 2015, FangK.Chen@sas.com),
Xiaojing Wang (2013-2015), Weiying Wang (2013-
2015), Caixia Li (2014-2016), Jianxin Pan (2014-
2016), Zhigen Zhao (2015-2017), Lanju Zhang (2015-
2017)

Term of reference: Recruit new members and
contact interested potential individuals and organi-
zations.

Awards Committee
Heping Zhang (Chair, 2014-2016, hep-
ing.zhang@yale.edu), Gordon Lan (2013-2015),
Xuming He (2013-2015), Mei-Chiung Shih (2014-
2016,), Shu-Yen Ho (2015-2017), Aiyi Liu (2015-
2017)

Term of reference: Accept, evaluate, and recom-
mend nominations for ICSA various awards.

IT Committee
Jun Yan (Chair, 2015, jun.yan@uconn.edu), Lixin
(Simon) Gao, Don Sun, Ruth Whitworth, Yihui Xie,

Hongtu Zhu, Zhezhen Jin (Ex-Officio)
Term of reference: Maintain ICSA web-site and

its functionality.

Archive Committee
Lili Yu (Chair, 2015, lyu@georgiasouthern.edu),
Smiley Cheng, Shein-Chung Chow, Nancy Lo.

Term of reference: Plan and implement elec-
tronic archive for the Association.

Lingzi Lu Award Committee (ASA/ICSA)
Ivan Chan (Chair, 2014-2016, ICSA,
ivan_chan@merck.com), Gang Li (2015, ICSA),
Ying (Grace) Li (2015, ICSA), Eric Kolaczyk (2015,
ASA), Victoria Romberg (2014-2016, ASA)

ICSA Representative to JSM Program
Committee
Ying Zhang (2016), Faming Liang (2015)

Term of reference: Represent ICSA in the JSM
Program Committee, coordinate ICSA sponsored
and co-sponsored sessions at JSM.

AD HOC COMMITTEES

2015 Applied Statistics Symposium Com-
mittee
Naitee Ting (Chair, naitee.ting@boehringer-
ingelheim.com)

Term of reference: Organize the 2015 Joint ICSA
Applied Statistics Symposium and Graybill Confer-
ence, June 14 to Wednesday, June 17, 2015 at Fort
Collins, Colorado.

2015 JSM Local Committee
Yingqing Chen (Chair, yqchen.scharp@gmail.com)

Term of reference: Plan, coordinate and arrange
the August annual meeting in the 2015 Joint Statis-
tical Meetings, August 8–13, 2015, at the Washing-
ton State Convention Center, 800 Convention Place,
Seattle, WA 98101.

Investment Ad Hoc Committee
Linda Yau (Chair, yau.linda@gene.com), Fang
Chen, Hongliang Shi, Zheng Su, Ming-Dauh Wang,
Rochelle Fu, Mingxiu Hu (Consultant), Zhezhen Jin
(Ex-Officio)
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Term of reference: Develop policy and standard
operation procedure related to ICSA asset manage-
ment and investment.

Public Relations Task Force
Keying Ye (Chair, 2015, Keying.Ye@utsa.edu), Tao
Shi (2015)

Term of reference: Improve communication and
publication channels, e.g., internet, webinar, and
social media.

BIOMETRICS SECTION
Mei-Cheng Wang (Chair, 2015, mcwang@jhsph.edu)

CHAPTERS

Committee for ICSA Shanghai Chapter
(Term 2014 to 2016)
Dejun Tang (Chair, Novartis, China, de-
jun.tang@novartis.com), Zhi Geng (Peking Uni-
versity), Chen Yao (Peking University), Wei Yuan
(Renmin University of China), Qihua Wang (Chi-
nese Academy of Sciences), Guohua Zou (Chinese
Academy of Sciences), Hengjian Cui (Capital Nor-
mal University), Zhaojun Wang (Nankai Univer-

sity), Xiaolong Pu (East China Normal University),
Ming Zheng (Fudan University), Naiqing Zhao (Fu-
dan University), Yong Zhou (Shanghai University
of Finance and Economic), Dong Han (Shanghai
Jiao Tong University), Huazhen Lin (Southwest-
ern University of Finance and Economics,), Xueqin
Wang (Sun Yat-sen University), Feng Chen (Nan-
jing Medical University), Jielai Xia (The Fourth Mil-
itary Medical University), Roger Qu (Pfizer, China),
Wei Zhang (Boehringer-Ingelheim, China), Jie Chen
(Merck Serono (Beijing) Pharmaceutical R&D Co.,
Ltd.), Bill Wang (Merck, China), Yanping Wang
(Eli Lilly and Company, China), Ouhong Wang
(Amgen, China), Jun Shao (University of Wiscon-
sin/East China Normal University), Dongchu Sun
(University of Missouri/ East China Normal Uni-
versity), Ying Lu (Ex-Officio), Zhezhen Jin (Ex-
Officio,), Wei Shen (Ex-Officio), Mei-Ling Ting Lee
(Ex-Officio)

Term of reference: Initiate and coordinate ICSA
activities in Mainland China.

ICSA–Canada Chapter
Grace Yi (President, yyi@uwaterloo.ca), Wendy
Lou (Treasurer/Secretary)

ICSA–New England Chapter
Huyuan Yang (president, Huyuan.Yang@takeda.com)

Report from the Program Committee
Gang Li

ICSA Program Committee

2015 Members

• Gang Li (Chair, 2014-2015, gli@its.jnj.com);
• Dongseok Choi (2013-2015, choid@ohsu.edu);
• Naitee Ting (2014-2016, naitee.ting@boehringer-

ingelheim.com);
• Wenqing He (2014-2015, whe@stats.uwo.ca);
• Dejun Tang (2014-2016,

dejun.tang@novartis.com);
• Qingxia (Cindy) Chen (2013-2015,

cindy.chen@vanderbilt.edu);
• Faming Liang (2014-2016, faliang@ufl.edu);
• Yichuan Zhao (2015-2017 yichuan@gsu.edu);
• Ying Zhang (2015-2017, yz73@iu.edu);
• Ming-Hui Chen (2015-2017, ming-

hui.chen@uconn.edu).

2014 Members
• Tianxi Cai (tcai@hsph.harvard.edu),
• Rochelle Fu (fur@ohsu.edu),
• Aiyi Liu (liua@mail.nih.gov),
• Lu Tian (lutian@stanford.edu),
• Lixing Zhu (lzhu@hkbu.edu.hk).

Past Events in 2014
In 2014, ICSA has sponsored / co-sponsored 9 sta-
tistical conferences in North American, Asian, and
Europe. These conferences covered diverse disci-
plines in statistics, with participants from all over
the world.

1. ICSA co-sponsored the symposium “Ordered
Data Analysis, Models and Health Research
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Methods: An International Conference in
Honor of H. N. Nagaraja for His 60th Birth-
day” on March 7–9, 2014 in the Department
of Statistics, The University of Texas at Dallas,
Richardson.

2. ICSA co-sponsored “The Third Workshop on
Biostatistics and Bioinformatics” on May 9-11,
2014 in Georgia State University, Atlanta, GA.

3. ICSA co-sponsored “The 11th International
Conference on Ordered Statistical Data”
which was held on June 2–6, 2014 in Math-
ematical Research and Conference Center in
Bedlewo, Poland.

4. The 23rd ICSA 2014 Applied Statistical Sym-
posium was held from Sunday, June 15
to Wednesday, June 18, 2013 at Portland
Marriott Downtown Waterfront in Portland,
OR. It was a joint conference with the Ko-
rean International Society for Statistics (KISS).
Drs. Dongseok Choi (choid@ohsu.edu) and
Rochelle Fu (fur@ohsu.edu) co-chaired the
event.

5. ICSA co-sponsored “The Third Joint Biostatis-
tics Symposium” on June 27 and 28th, 2014 in
Chengdu, Sichuan, China.

6. 2014 ICSA China Statistics Conference was
held in July 4–5 at the East China Normal Uni-
versity, Shanghai.

7. The 2014 JSM took place at Boston, MA. There
was an ICSA member meeting and a ban-
quet. Professor Tianxi Cai at Harvard School
of Public Health was the Chair for the local
committee.

8. Memorial Workshop for Professor Chin Long
Chiang was held on November 15th, 2014 at
UC Berkeley, sponsored jointly by ICSA and
UC Berkeley.

9. Pacific Rim Statistics Conference on Produc-
tion Engineering, co-sponsored by ICSA, was
held on December 12–13, 2014, Shanghai,
Room 2201, Guanghua East Building, Fudan
University.

Conferences in 2015 and beyond
1. ICSA 2015 Applied Statistical Symposium

will be held joint with Graybill Confer-
ence in Fort Collins, Colorado from Sun-
day, June 14 to Wednesday, June 17, 2015.

If you would like to help, please contact
Dr. Naitee Ting (Naitee.Ting@boehringer-
ingelheim.com) or program committee Chair
Dr. Scott Evans (evans@sdac.harvard.edu).

2. IMS workshop on Finance, Insurance, Proba-
bility and Statistics, June 25-27, 2015, at Rut-
gers University, New Brunswick, NJ. That is
an ICSA co-sponsored workshop. Contact:
Dr. Rong Chen (rongchen@stat.rutgers.edu).

3. ICSA co-sponsors the International Meeting
of the Psychometric Society (IMPS 2015). The
meeting will be held on July 12-16, 2015 at Bei-
jing Normal University, Beijing China.

4. ICSA co-sponsors the ISBS 2015 symposium
to be held in Beijing, China, from June 29
to July 1, 2015. Contact: Dr. Jie Chen
(Jie.Chen1@astrazeneca.com).

5. ICSA 2016 Applied Statistical Symposium
will be held at Hyatt Regency Atlanta on
June 11–15, 2016, in Atlanta, GA. Profes-
sor Yichuan Zhao at Georgia State University
(yichuan@gsu.edu) will be the Chair of the
Organization Committee.

6. The 10th ICSA International Conference will
take place in Shanghai, China, on 19–22 De-
cember, 2016 (Monday–Thursday). Profes-
sor Ming-Hui Chen, University of Connecti-
cut (ming-hui.chen@uconn.edu) and Profes-
sor Gang Li, University of California at Los
Angeles, vli@ucla.edu) will be the program
committee co-chairs.

7. ICSA 2017 Applied Statistical Symposium
will be held in Raleigh, NC. Professor Wen-
bin Lu at North Carolina State University
(lu@stat.ncsu.edu) will be the Chair of orga-
nization committee.

8. ICSA 2018 Applied Statistical Sympo-
sium will be held in New Jersey. Pro-
fessor Minge Xie at Rutgers University
(mxie@stat.rutgers.edu) will be the Chair of
organization committee. If you would like
to have ICSA co-sponsorship for statistical
conferences and meetings, please use the
website http://www.icsa.org/meetings/co-
sponsorship/index.html to submit your ap-
plication for co-sponsorship.
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Outlook

Drs. Lanjun Zhang and Hongmei Jiang propose to
organize the ICSA 2019 Applied Statistical Sympo-
sium at Chicago. The proposal is being reviewed by
the board.

The Program Committee and Publication Com-
mittee are working on the ICSA Website Improve-
ment Initiative, aiming to promote the publicity
of ICSA, using the ICSA website and various so-
cial media, such as Facebook, LinkedIn, etc. The
challenge is each option is associated with certain
amount of cost. The proposal is for the board re-

view. We seek the board support.
If you have comments and suggestions on

ICSA programs, please send your inputs to me at
GLi@its.jnj.com.

Gang Li, Ph.D.,
Chair, ICSA Program Committee
(2014)
Director, Healthcare Bioinformatics
Medical Devices & Diagnostics
Johnson & Johnson

Report From OICSA
Lili Yu

Dear ICSA members,
It is another new year. We at the office of ICSA

wish you have a happy new year. I would like to
take this opportunity to report some important of-
fice work and functions during the past six months.

The website for the 2015 ICSA Applied Statis-
tics Symposium has been established on the ICSA
web, http://www.icsa.org/meetings/symp
osia/index.html. The 2015 ICSA symposium
will be jointly hosted with the Graybill conference
at Fort Collins, Colorado, USA, June 14–17, 2015.
The Keynote Speakers and Banquet Speakers are
shown on the website as well as the announcement
of the Invited Sessions, Short Courses and Student
Awards. Please visit the website frequently to ob-
tain more information about the joint meeting.

The New England Chapter was established. In
the board meeting at JSM 2014 in Boston, the Board
of Directors has approved the ICSA New Eng-
land chapter proposal. The New England Chap-
ter will be established by New England Chapter
Preparatory Committee: Huyuan Yang (Takeda);
Shijie Tang (Infinity); Hongliang Shi (Taketa); Yue-
feng Lu (Sanofi-Aventis); Lei Xu (Biogen); Kun
Chen (University of Connecticut); Lingling Li (Har-
vard); Qiong Yang (Boston University); Eileen Liao
(Takeda); Feng Gao (Takeda); Zheng Yuan (Takeda);
Ling Wang (Takeda). We will provide more infor-

mation as it is available.
In order to better enjoy your benefits as mem-

bers of ICSA, we remind you to update your in-
formation in a timely fashion on the ICSA website.
To update your information, please go to the Mem-
bers Only Area http://icsa.org/a/member/
m_login.jsp. Then use your registered email ad-
dress to login to your account. Follow the tab there
if you forgot your password. If you forgot your reg-
istered email address, please contact us to obtain.
In addition to updating the information, you can ac-
cess two ICSA journals – Statistica Sinica and Statis-
tics in Biosciences after you login.

We hope all members provide us their correct
information, so you can be better served. To pro-
vide excellent service to all members, the office of
ICSA would like to hear any suggestions or ideas
on improving the work and functionality of the of-
fice. Please feel free to contact and discuss with us
any issues you may have related to the office work
and functions.

Lili Yu
OICSA
Associate Professor
Department of Biostatistics
Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public
Health
Georgia Southern University
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Memorial Workshop to Celebrate Life
and Work of the Late Professor Chin
Long Chiang
Ying Lu

On November 15, 2014, the International Chi-
nese Statistical Association (ICSA) joined the Grad-
uate Group in Biostatistics at UC Berkeley and the
ASA San Francisco Bay Area Chapter (SFASA) to or-
ganize a Memorial Workshop to celebrate the life
and work of the late Professor Chin Long Chiang.
Professor Chiang was a lifetime member of ICSA,
one of the world’s leading biostatisticians and UC
Berkeley Professor Emeritus. The workshop was
held at the University Club at the California Memo-
rial Stadium in observation of his centennial birth-
day.

Professor Chiang was born in Ningbo, Zhejiang
Province, China, on November 12, 1914. He re-
ceived his doctorate in statistics from the University
of California, Berkeley in 1953 under the supervi-

sion of Professor Jerzy Neyman. He served on the
U.C. Berkeley faculty for 36 years. When he retired
in 1987, the university, citing his “distinguished
achievement,” honored him with “The Berkeley Ci-
tation,” one of the school’s highest awards. He con-
tinued to teach and lecture after his retirement. He
passed away on April 1, 2014, six months before his
100th birthday.

In the 1950s, Professor Chiang was a pioneer
in recognizing biostatistics as a separate discipline
from statistics. He began to apply statistical meth-
ods to the world of health care and the study of dis-
eases. One of his chief contributions was to develop
a statistical method that could be applied to life ta-
bles, which measure life expectancy and mortality
rates.

Professor Chiang’s innovative use of statistics
helped transform the health care�field. He worked
with the World Health Organization (WHO), the
National Institutes of Health (NIH) and�other na-
tional and international agencies. He was a Fellow
of the American Statistical Association, the Insti-
tute of Mathematical Statistics and the Royal Sta-
tistical Society of London. He authored four pub-
lished books, two on stochastic processes. Three of
his books have been translated into Chinese and one
into Japanese.

The workshop had 5 sessions covering Stochas-
tic Processes, Survival Analysis/Competing Risks,
Applications, and a Panel Discussion on Future of
Biostatistics. About 50 scholars, including Chiang�s
students, colleagues and friends from various parts
of US and China, attended this workshop. Several
students who could not attend in person sent slides
and pictures to be shared with conference atten-
dees.

Professors Nicholas Jewell of UC Berkeley and
Ying Lu of Stanford University opened the work-
shop. Dean Stefano Bertozzi of the UC Berkeley
School of Public Health welcomed the attendees.
Professor Juliet Shaffer of UC Berkeley chaired the
first session in which Dr. Harriet Chiang, Chiang’s
daughter, gave an overview of Chiang’s life story.
Professor Steve Selvin of UC Berkeley gave personal
stories of Chiang and his influence on Berkeley Bio-
statistics Program.
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Dr. Ruixiao Lu at Genomic Health Inc., chaired
the session on Stochastic Processes. Professor Grace
Yang of University Maryland gave an overview of
Chiang’s work in stochastic processes and outlined
several main contributions of Chiang’s research.
Professor David Brillinger of UC Berkeley discussed
Chiang’s influence in life tables and told a story of
civil and professional debate between Chiang and
John Tukey over the formula for the standard error
of a mortality rate estimate at the highest ages.

Professor Kjell Doksum of the University of Wis-
consin chaired the session on survival analysis and
competing risk. Professor Alice Whittemore of
Stanford University delivered an overview of sta-
tistical challenges and opportunities in personal-
ized disease prevention in relation to Chiang’s pi-
oneering work on competing risks. Professor Mei-
Ling Ting Lee of University of Maryland gave an
overview and update of threshold regressions for
lifetime data.

Professor Robert Hiatt of the University of Cal-
ifornia, San Francisco, chaired the session on ap-
plications. In this session, Dr. Colin Wu from
the NHLBI presented new researches on measuring
dynamic-tracking abilities with longitudinal data
with two examples of NIH studies. Dr. Brad Big-
gerstaff from the US CDC discussed the impact of
Chiang’s 1962 paper “Statistical Estimation of Virus
Infection Rates in Mosquito Vector Populations”
published in The American Journal of Hygiene and
why it was a perfect example of lasting biostatis-
tics methodology research with direct applications.
That paper, published 50 years ago, still generates
follow-up research and is actively cited in current
literature in entomology, other biological sciences,
public health, and (bio)statistical science.

Professor Jianqing Fan, of Princeton University,

chaired the session on the future of biostatistics.
Professor Ji-Qian Fang from the Sun Yet-Sen Uni-
versity, China, illustrated Chiang’s impact on the
growth of biostatistics programs in China and gave
an overview of the current status of the field. Pro-
fessor Xiao-Li Meng at Harvard discussed the in-
sights of several articles published in Biometrics in
1980s by Professor Chiang and Professor Marvin
Zelen of Harvard regarding the “future of biostatis-
tics and statistical education”. Professor Nicholas
Jewell of UC Berkeley closed the workshop by pre-
senting a prediction of biostatistics in the big data
era.

A wine and cheese reception followed after the
successful scientific program.

We thank the organization committee for their
dedicated work. Members of the organization
committee are Nicholas Jewell, Sharon Norris (UC
Berkeley), Jianqing Fan, Ying Lu, Larry Shen, Colin
Wu, Grace Yang (ICSA), and Ruixiao Lu, Doris Shu
(ASA San Francisco Bay Area Chapter). We thank
UC Berkeley, ICSA, and ASA Bay Area Chapter for
their generous support. We also thank Chiang’s
former students, colleagues, and friends, as well as
members of ICSA and ASA for their personal dona-
tions and support.

Ying Lu, Ph.D.
2014 President, ICSA
Professor of Biostatistics
Department of Health Research and Policy
Stanford University School of Medicine
Director
Palo Alto VA Cooperative Studies

Program Coordinating Center
Palo Alto VA Healthcare System
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ICSA Financial Report: July 1 through
December 31, 2014

Beginning Cash Balance (Main bank account) 7/1/2014 $150,219.02

Income: $27,836.75

Membership $21,010.00

Job posting advertisement  $175.00

Springer $2,500.00

Interest Income $31.75

JSM banquet ticket sales $4,120.00

Total income $27,836.75

Expense: $20,948.30

Miscellaneous

   PayPal service charge $559.46

   Award plaques $650.00

   JSM travel reimbursement to ICSA headquarter officer $2,484.90

   JSM board meeting expenses $3,144.29

   JSM banquet cost $3,955.02

   Co‐organize UC Chiang memorial workshop $2,000.00

   Virtual backup storage fee $50.15

TOTAL Miscellaneous $12,843.82

Postage & Delivery

   Bulletin delivery $3,745.48

TOTAL Postage & Delivery $3,745.48

Printing and Reproduction

   ICSA Bulletin $4,359.00

TOTAL Postage & Reproduction $4,359.00

Total Expense $20,948.30

Net Total Income $6,888.45

Ending Cash Balance (Main bank account) 12/31/2014 $157,107.47

International Chinese Statistical Association

Profit and Loss

July 1, 2014 through December 31, 2014
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ASSETS

   Checking/Savings

      Main Checking/Savings $157,107.47

      Symposium Checking/Savings $116,496.11

TOTAL ASSETS $273,603.58

LIABILITIES & EQUITY

    Equity

       Main account opening balance July 1, 2014 $150,219.02

            July 1 to December 31, 2014 Net Income $6,888.45

       Symposium account opening balance on July 1, 2014 $127,044.50

            July 1 to December 31, 2014 Net Income ‐$10,548.39

    Total Equity $273,603.58

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY $273,603.58

July 1, 2014 through December 31, 2014

International Chinese Statistical Association

Profit and Loss

Linda Yau, Ph.D.
Treasurer (2013–2015), ICSA
Principal Statistical Scientist
Biostatistics, Evidence Generation, US Medical Affairs
Genentech
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2015 Student Paper Awards and Travel
Grants Announcement
The Joint ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium and
Graybill Conference will be held from Sunday June
14 to Wednesday, June 17, 2015 at Fort Collins, Col-
orado. For more detailed information, please visit
the conference website at www.icsa.org.

Student participation has always been a signif-
icant component of ICSA. To encourage student
members of ICSA to participate and to share their
research at the symposium, ICSA will offer Student
Paper Awards and Student Travel Awards.

Qualification The applicant must be an ICSA
member at the time of manuscript submission, a
doctoral degree candidate in any term during the
academic year of 2014-2015 at an accredited insti-
tute, and be able to register and present the research
work at the 2015 Joint Applied Statics Symposium.

Manuscript Requirement Manuscript should be
prepared double spaced using Biometrics or JASA
guidelines for authors. Excluding tables and fig-
ures, the manuscript must be no more than 20
pages, with at least one-inch for all margins and
no smaller than 12-point font. The research work
must be relevant to application in a variety of fields
including biomedicine, finance, business, etc. The
manuscript may be co-authored with a faculty ad-
visor and/or a small number of collaborators, but
the student must be the leading author (first or cor-
responding author).

Submission of Manuscript Manuscript should
be received no later than 5PM, EST, March 13, 2015.
The submission should include:

• A cover letter;

• A separate title page with author(s), institu-
tional affiliation, mailing address, phone/fax
numbers and email address;

• A separate page of abstract;

• A blind copy of the manuscripts without au-
thor information or affiliation;

• A copy of the ICSA membership application
form for non-members. (Membership appli-
cation/renew forms can be found from ht

tp://www.icsa.org);

• A supporting letter from a faculty advisor,
asserting the applicant’s student status and
leading authorship.

All materials should be packaged into one .zip
file and sent by email with subject “student paper
competition” to ICSA Student Award Committee at
shuangge.ma@yale.edu.

Withdraw and Disqualification Applicants are
free to withdraw their submissions at any time.
However, if the same paper is also submitted for
other competitions and wins other award(s) be-
fore the ICSA announces the winners for the sym-
posium, the author should notify the committee
timely and withdraw the paper.

Review and Selection Process Members of the
Student Award Committee will receive blind
manuscripts from the Committee Chair and review
them based on the following criteria:

• The manuscript should be well motivated by
an application to the specific field(s);

• The methodology developed should be appli-
cable to the motivating problem. Inclusion of
an application to a practical study will be fa-
vorably considered;

• Organization and clarity of the presentation
will be considered as well.

Awards Up to eight student award winners (five
Student Travel Awards, one Jiann-Ping Hsu Phar-
maceutical and Regulatory Sciences Student Paper
Award, and two ASA biopharmaceutical Awards)
will be selected. Each winner will receive a plaque,
an award for travel and registration reimbursement
up to $1,000 or a cash award of $550, whichever
is bigger, as well as a free registration for a short
course. Winners will be notified around April 30,
2015.

Student Award Committee Chair Shuangge Ma.
Yale University. Email: shuangge.ma@yale.edu.
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Shortcourses at 2015 ICSA Applied
Statistics Symposium and Graybill
Conference
There will be 3 one-day shortcourses and 4 half-day
shortcourses at Joint 24th ICSA Applied Statistics
Symposium and 13th Graybill Conference.

1. Measurement error. John Buanoccorsi; Uni-
versity of Massachusetts. Saturday full day.

2. Prevention and treatment of missing data:
turning guidance into practice. Craig
Mallincrokdt, Geert Mohlenbergs, Bohdana
Ratitch, Lei Xu; Lilly, Hasselt University, in-
Ventiv Health, Biogen. Saturday full day.

3. Practical Bayesian Computation. Fang Chen,
Bob Lucas; SAS Institute. Saturday full day.

4. Graphical approaches to multiple test prob-
lems. Dong Xi, Frank Bretz; Novartis. Sunday
Half Day, Morning 8am–12pm.

5. Network based analysis of big data. Shuangge
Steven Ma; Yale University. Sunday Half Day,
Morning 8am–12pm.

6. Classification and regression trees and
forests. Wei-Yin Loh; University of Wiscon-
sin. Sunday Half Day, Afternoon 1pm–5pm.

7. Patient-Reported Outcomes: Measurement,
Implementation and Interpretation. Joseph
Cappelleri; Pfizer. Sunday Half Day, After-
noon 1pm–5pm.

Measurement Error
Instructor John Buonaccorsi (University of Mas-
sachusetts).

Abstract: Measurement error is ubiquitous and it
is well known that the inability to exactly measure
predictors in regression problems often leads to bi-
ased estimators and invalid inferences. This prob-
lem has a long history in linear problems but saw
an explosion of interest over the last twenty years
as methods were expanded to both deal with more
complex models and address a number of practi-
cal problems that arise in practice. The methodol-
ogy has been successfully, and widely used across
a wide range of disciplines, most notably (but cer-
tainly not limited to) Epidemiology.

This course will present an introductory, and
relatively applied, look at measurement error in
regression settings including linear and nonlin-
ear models, the latter including generalized lin-

ear models and more explicitly logistic regression.
The goal of the course is to introduce attendees to
models used for measurement error, the impacts
of measurement error on so-called naive analyses,
which ignore it, and provide an extensive overview
of the myriad techniques available to correct for it,
along with associated inferences. We deal both with
the case of additive error, in which case the mea-
surement error parameters are usually estimated
through replication, as well as non-additive error,
where validation data (either internal or external)
is exploited to correct for measurement error. De-
tailed examples will be provided from a variety
of disciplines and, although the course does not
have a computer component associated with it, an
overview of available software and its use will be
presented. Time permitting, we will briefly discuss
measurement error in mixed/longitudinal models
and time series. Students should have some prior
exposure to basic mathematical statistics and have
familiarity with regression models, including see-
ing models and methods expressed in matrix-vector
form.

Reference: Buonaccorsi (2010), “Measurement
Error: Models, Methods and Applications”; Chap-
man & Hall.

Prevention and treatment of missing data:
turning guidance into practice
Instructors Craig Mallincrokdt (Lilly), Geert
Mohlenbergs (Hasselt University), Bohdana Ratitch
(InVentiv Health), and Lei Xu (Biogen).

Abstract Recent research has fostered new guid-
ance on preventing and treating missing data in
clinical trials. This short course is based on work
from the Drug Information Association’s Scien-
tific Working Group (DIASWG) on Missing Data.
The first half-day of the course begins with an
overview of the research and other background that
fostered the new guidance, including a brief his-
tory of the work by the National Research Coun-
cil Expert Panel on missing data that provided de-
tailed advice to FDA on the prevention and treat-
ment of missing data. The first half day will also
distill common elements from recent guidance into
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3 pillars: 1) setting clear objectives; 2) minimizing
missing data; and, 3) pre-specifying a sensible pri-
mary analyses and appropriate sensitivity analyses.
Specific means for putting the guidance into action
are proposed, including detailed coverage of devel-
oping an overall analytic road map. In the second
half-day, specific software tools developed by the
DIASWG to implement the analytic road map will
be demonstrated on an example data set. Attendees
will be provided with these programs at no cost and
encouraged to run the programs concurrent with
the demonstration. Several DIASWG members will
be available to assist attendees in running the pro-
grams.

Learning objectives 1) Understand the three pil-
lars of preventing and treating missing data, with
emphasis on developing a complete analytic road
map that includes a sensible primary analysis and
appropriate sensitivity analyses. 2) Be able to apply
the three pillars principles to their own research 3)
Understand the theory behind key sensitivity anal-
yses and be able to run the macros developed by the
DIASWG that will be given free of charge to atten-
dees.

Practical Bayesian Computation
Instructor Fang Chen and Bob Lucas (SAS Institute)

Abstract This one-day course reviews the ba-
sic concepts of Bayesian inference and focuses on
the practical use of Bayesian computational meth-
ods. The objectives are to familiarize statistical pro-
grammers and practitioners with the essentials of
Bayesian computing, and to equip them with com-
putational tools through a series of worked-out ex-
amples that demonstrate sound practices for a vari-
ety of statistical models and Bayesian concepts.

The first part of the course will review differ-
ences between classical and Bayesian approaches
to inference, fundamentals of prior distributions,
and concepts in estimation. The course will also
cover MCMC methods and related simulation tech-
niques, emphasizing the interpretation of conver-
gence diagnostics in practice.

The rest of the course will take a topic-driven ap-
proach that introduces Bayesian simulation, analy-
sis, and illustrates the Bayesian treatment of a wide
range of statistical models using software with code
explained in detail. The course will present ma-
jor applications areas and case studies, including
multi-level hierarchical models, multivariate anal-
ysis, non-linear models, meta-analysis, latent vari-
able models, and survival models. Special top-
ics that are discussed include Monte Carlo simula-

tion, sensitivity analysis, missing data, model as-
sessment and selection, variable subset selection,
and prediction. The examples will be done using
SAS (PROC MCMC), with a strong focus on techni-
cal details.

Attendees should have a background equivalent
to an M.S. in applied statistics. Previous exposure
to Bayesian methods is useful but not required. Fa-
miliarity with material at the level of this text book
is appropriate: Probability and Statistics (Addison
Wesley), DeGroot and Schervish.

Graphical approaches to multiple test
problems
Instructor Dong Xi and Frank Bretz (Novartis).

Abstract Methods for addressing multiplicity are
becoming increasingly more important in clinical
trials and other applications. Examples of such
study objectives include investigation of multiple
doses or regimens of a new treatment, multiple end-
points, subgroup analyses or any combination of
these. This short course will provide a practical
guidance on how to construct multiple testing pro-
cedures (MTPs) for such hypotheses with an em-
phasis on graphical approaches.

Course outline

1. Introduction to multiple testing procedures.
In the first part of this course, we will in-
troduce the concept of multiplicity and its
impact on scientific research. To deal with
multiplicity issues, we will discuss basic con-
cepts of MTPs including the error rate, ad-
justed p-values and single-step and stepwise
procedures. Common MTPs such as Bonfer-
roni, Holm, Hochberg and Dunnett will be
introduced and compared. We will describe
the closure principle and closed testing proce-
dures as an important way to construct MTPs.

2. Graphical approaches to multiple testing. In
the second part of the course, we will fo-
cus on graphical approaches that can be ap-
plied to common multiple test problems. Us-
ing graphical approaches, one can easily con-
struct and explore different test strategies
and thus tailor the test procedure to the
given study objectives. The resulting mul-
tiple test procedures are represented by di-
rected, weighted graphs, where each node
corresponds to an elementary hypothesis, to-
gether with a simple algorithm to generate
such graphs while sequentially testing the in-
dividual hypotheses. We also present one
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case study to illustrate how the approach can
be used in clinical practice. The presented
methods will be illustrated using the graph-
ical user interface from the gMCP package in
R, which is freely available on CRAN.

Network based analysis of big data
Instructor Shuangge (Steven) Ma (Yale University).

Abstract With the fast development in data col-
lection and storage techniques, big data are now
routinely encountered in biomedicine, engineering,
social science, and many other scientific fields. In
many of the existing analyses, the interconnections
among functional units have not been sufficiently
accounted for, leading to a loss of efficiency or
even failures of many statistical models. Recently,
network-based analysis has emerged as an effective
analysis tool for modeling big data.

In this short course, we will survey the newly
developed network-based analysis methods for big
data, with an emphasis on methodological devel-
opment and applications. Topics to be covered will
include:

1. Background of network analysis, including
motivating examples from biomedicine and
social science.

2. A brief survey of network construction meth-
ods. Experiment-based, statistical, and hy-
brid methods will be introduced. We will
introduce network construction algorithms,
their rationale, and software implementation.

3. Incorporating network information in statis-
tical modeling. With big data, the two main
analysis paradigms are marginal analysis and
joint analysis. For each paradigm, we will in-
troduce multiple recently-developed statisti-
cal methods, their rationale, and software im-
plementation. Demonstrating examples from
biomedicine will be provided, showing the
practical impact of network analysis.

4. Network analysis of samples. A represen-
tative example is social network. Another
example is the recently proposed concept of
“human disease network”. We will introduce
concepts and analysis methods and show data
analysis examples.

After taking the course, audiences are expected to
have a good understanding of (a) the “big picture”
of analyzing big data using network-based meth-
ods, (b) a set of recently proposed methods, and (c)
their software implementation. The demonstrating
examples will be from multiple scientific fields and

expected to be tightly related to daily practice of the
audience.

Intended audience will include researchers
from academia, pharmaceutical companies, con-
sulting firms, and government agencies as well as
advanced graduate students. Prerequisites: master-
level training in statistics or a related field; generic
knowledge of big data; knowledge of statistical soft-
ware especially R will be a plus but not required.

Classification and regression trees and
forests

Instructor Wei-Yin Loh (University of Wisconsin)
Abstract It is more than 50 and 30 years since AID

(Morgan and Sonquist 1963) and CART (Breiman
et al 1984) appeared. Rapidly increasing use of
trees among practitioners has led to great advances
in algorithmic research over the last two decades.
Modern tree models have higher prediction accu-
racy and do not have selection bias. They can fit
linear models in the nodes using GLM, quantile,
and other loss functions; response variables may be
multivariate, longitudinal, or censored; and classi-
fication trees can employ linear splits and fit kernel
and nearest-neighbor node models.

The course begins with examples to compare
tree and traditional models. Then it reviews
the major algorithms, including AID, CART, C4.5,
CHAID, CRUISE, CTREE, GUIDE, M5, MOB, and
QUEST. Real data are used to illustrate the fea-
tures of each, and results on prediction accuracy
and model complexity versus forests and some ma-
chine learning methods are presented. Examples
are drawn from business, science, and industry,
and include applications to subgroup identification
for personalized medicine, missing value imputa-
tion in surveys, and differential item functioning
in educational testing. Relevant software is men-
tioned where appropriate. Attendees should be
familiar with multivariate analysis at the level of
Johnson and Wichern’s ”Applied Multivariate Sta-
tistical Analysis.”

Outline The target audience is statistical re-
searchers and practitioners from academia, busi-
ness, government, and industry. The course is par-
ticularly useful for people who routinely analyze
large and complex datasets and who want to know
the latest advances in algorithms and software for
classification and regression tree methods.
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Patient-Reported Outcomes: Measure-
ment, Implementation and Interpretation
Instructor Joseph C. Cappelleri (Pfizer Inc.)

Abstract This half-day short course provides an
exposition on health measurement scales – specif-
ically, on patient-reported outcomes based on the
instructor’s co-authored book. Some key elements
in the development of a patient-reported outcome
(PRO) instrument are noted. Highlighted here is
the importance of the conceptual framework used
to depict the relationship between items in a PRO
instrument and the concepts measured by it. The
core topics of validity and reliability are discussed.
Validity, which is assessed in several ways, pro-
vides the evidence and extent that the PRO taps
into the concept that it is purported to measure in
a particular setting. Reliability of a PRO instru-
ment involves its consistency or reproducibility as
assessed by internal consistency and test-retest re-
liability. Exploratory factor analysis and confirma-
tory factor analysis are described as techniques to
understand the underlying structure of a PRO mea-
sure with multiple items.

While most of the presentation centers on psy-
chometrics from a classical test theory perspective,
attention is also given to item response theory as
an approach to scale development and evaluation.
Cross-sectional analysis and longitudinal analysis
of PRO scores are covered. Also covered is the
topic of mediation modeling as a way to identify
and explain the mechanism that underlies an ob-
served relationship between an independent vari-
able and a dependent variable via the inclusion of
a third explanatory variable, known as a mediator
variable. Variations of missing data for PRO mea-
sures are highlighted, as is the topic of multiple test-
ing. Finally, approaches to interpret PRO results
are elucidated in order to make these results useful
and meaningful. Illustrations are provided mainly
through real-life examples and also through simu-
lated examples using SAS.

Reference Cappelleri JC, Zou KH, Bushmakin
AG, Alvir JMJ, Alemayehu D, Symonds T. Patient-
Reported Outcomes: Measurement, Implementa-
tion and Interpretation. Boca Raton, Florida: Chap-
man & Hall/CRC Press. December 2013.

ICSA Canada Chapter 2015 Statistics and
Data Science Symposium
The 2nd ICSA-Canada Chapter Statistics and Data
Science Symposium will be held from August 4 to 6,
2015 at the University of Calgary, Calgary, Alberta,
Canada. The Symposium will include two short
courses in the first day: one for Neuroimaging Data
Analysis and one for Measurement Error Models,
which will be taught by Profs. Linglong Kong and
Grace Yi, respectively. In the other two days, there
will be plenary lectures, invited paper sessions,
contributed paper sessions, and social events. The
Organization Committee consists of Gemai Chen (U
of Calgary), Jiahua Chen (U of British Columbia),
X. Joan Hu (Simon Fraser U), Wendy Lou (U of
Toronto), Xuewen Lu (Chair, U of Calgary), B.
Cindy Sun (U of Calgary), Jingjing Wu (U of Cal-
gary), Grace Yi (U of Waterloo), and Ying Zhang
(Acadia U). We are working to make this sympo-
sium a unique experience for everyone to enjoy and

disseminate new discoveries in statistics and data
science. Calgary, the Canada’s fastest growing ma-
jor city, is situated near the Rocky Mountains, Banff
National Park and Lake Louise, and offers a vi-
brant, multicultural and family-oriented environ-
ment with a population of more than one million.
The details about the symposium are available at
the symposium website: http://www.ucalgar
y.ca/icsa-canadachapter2015. If you have
any questions or suggestions about the symposium,
please feel free to contact us.

We look forward to seeing you in August 2015 at
Calgary.

Xuewen Lu (xlu@ucalgary.ca)
University of Calgary
Chair, ICSA-Canada Chapter 2015 Symposium Or-
ganization Committee
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回首來時路
2001年對高雄大學的應用數學系第一 同學的講

趙民德

Editorial: This article was the speech Dr. Min-
Te Chao gave in 2001 to the first year stu-
dents in Applied Mathematics, National Univer-
sity of Kaohsiung. It was published as a blog
at http://hsinjungwu.wordpress.com/2008/09/23/回
首來時路－趙民德對高雄大學的應用數學系第一/.

With the author’s permission, we republish it here.

我在讀大一的時候，「大一英文」裡，就選了一
篇幾乎每一個老師都會教的文章：「If I were a fresh-
man again」。這篇文章其實我也記不得了，反正裡
面的忠告，大概我都沒有好好聽就是了。今天我又
有一個機會給大一新生說話，心裡想到的是這一篇
文章，同時也在想，大概你們也會和我當年一樣地
將它當作耳邊風來處理。人類反正總是一再犯同樣
的錯。

如果我再回到大一，我是不是還會唸數學系呢？
那個時候，理學院還是有志青年的第一選擇，只

有較沒有理想的、想賺錢的才去考醫學院和工學
院，至於商學院，我們是不會去看的，想想看，他
們只讀丙種微積分哪！甚至於商學院的女生我們都
不那麼想去追。至於讀商學院的男生，當然清一色
都是數學白痴，還有什麼好來往的。孔子不是說：
無友不如己者……？文學院的女生雖然數學更差，
但起碼還知道雪萊、濟滋和一點存在主義，如果長
髮飄逸，是馬馬虎虎可以商量的。數學系的學生雖
然在系上被老師當得一塌胡塗，但是走在路上還是
很有氣勢的。

這是一九六零年代的事。回到公元兩千年，好像
什麼都變了。你們是什麼分數進這個系的？

這話聽起來就不順耳，但是人應該聽實話：你們
是因為高中的數學好才來唸這個系，還是因為高中
的數學沒有唸好才來唸這個系？

數學這一行的確的風光不再。我全沒有在這裡
騙你們永遠留在這一行不出來的意思，雖然，我也
不勸你去轉什麼企管，財務，會計或者 e-等等的學
科。至少，不是現在就去轉。

一個擺明的事是：數學學得愈好，愈只能去教數
學。最多是去教較好，較高級的學校而已。如果你
真的很棒，在一個好學校做一個好數學教授，日子
還是可以很快樂的。但是如果你真的那樣棒，數學
能唸到那樣的水平，那麼你差不多做任何別的事，
成功的機會和速度要比做一個了不起的好數學家
要大得多。我隨便舉一個例子，在十幾億的華人裡
面，只有兩個人做到了美國科學院院士，並且，他
們一個是陳省身，一個是丘成桐，都不是臺灣培養
出來的。他們的年薪當然不錯，但也並沒有十分地

高。華人中名和利比他們好的比比皆是。
華人裡沒有其他的大數學家嗎？用世俗的眼光

來看，是的。因為其他的人，就是沒有做到當選為
美國科學院的院士或者沒有得到什麼國際大獎。理
由可以有很多，我們在其他的地方也聽得到，我們
自己也常用類似的理由替自己找藉口，但是，大部
分的人的解釋，就只有這樣簡單：沒有那麼好。在
臺灣唸數學真的沒有前途嗎？那當然也不見得。我
就認得一位在臺灣私立大學的畢業生，最後一路奮
鬥，能在哈佛大學做大教授的朋友。何況你們還是
國立大學的學生。

做好數學難不難？當然難。其實做一個誠實的
二流數學家都蠻難的。做一個三流的數學家就相
對地容易了，只是他們不怎麼被二流數學家看得起
而已。做一個不怎麼誠實的數學家恐怕更難。為什
麼？因為數學是一門老老實實的行業，俗語說：光
棍眼裡不揉沙子。數學裡面，硬是沒有方法灌水。
因為灌水絕對瞞不過同行的專家，而數學家的習
慣，一向是不肯說別的數學家比自己好。在數學界
要出名，只有靠硬功夫一途。口才、儀表、反應的
敏捷、對人處事的態度，甚至幽默感都有一點用，
但是這不是好數學家以及數學家成名的充分條件，
也不是必要條件。搞得太多，有時反而有害。論文
多也沒有用，好的數學家都不吃這一套。

我沒有向大家潑冷水的意思，但是要做數學家，
甚至於應用數學家、統計學家、計量經濟學家、或
者電腦計算這些以數學為基本工具的學門，想要佔
一席之地（我不是說做什麼長等等），硬功夫是唯一
的路。我常聽到同事們抱怨現在的助理連程式都寫
不出來，更別說做一點真正的解析計算。用這樣的
態度在廣義的數學界想出人頭地是沒有希望的。

風光不再的艱困學科，由聯考的後段同學來讀，
如果不能有一點想法，是蠻危險的。現在要從數學
系（其實任何一個系都一樣）畢業並不難，如果你
只是想畢業文憑的話，是可以放輕鬆一點，只要你
不是十分的不上道，四年一晃就過了，我們的教育
部，現在給大學文憑的態度差不多和「憑身份證領
取」一樣，有什麼可擔憂的？但是，想一想罷，你
和你的家人，為了護送你進國立大學，這一路上投
資了多少？現在可是滿街都是大學生的時代，數學
系的畢業生，如果補習班都不肯要你去教，數學肯
定不是第一流的，你又不會管理，更不懂財務；會
計？不會；程式，只會 EXCEL，別人會笑一笑：謝
謝，再聯絡；英文？比不上文科的同學；國文，算
了罷，大量用手機的結果，恐怕連情書都寫不好；
聲、光、電、磁、氫氧、矽、塑一概最多只知道皮
毛，不會超過牛頓雜誌的內容。誰要給你工作？

王爾德說：男女因誤會而結合，因了解而分開。
國家設立了這麼多數學相關科系是一種誤會，他們
以為科學可以救國，而數學若不是科學之母，至少
也是科學的一種。最少最少，數學是一門不怎麼花
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錢的科學。我們設這麼多數學相關科系也許是一個
錯誤，因為一個國家並不需要那麼多數學家。但這
並不一定是無救的錯誤，因為，即使我們不需要那
麼多數學家（何況訓練一個數學家又談何容易），但
是數學的基本訓練，卻是極有用的訓練。一個人若
是數學還學得可以，至少他或她的智商不會太差，
邏輯清楚，能夠理性地分析出一個問題中的要點，
知道什麼是真的證明，什麼是假的證明。而這是一
個像樣的知識份子的重要條件。

那麼你們將要學到的數學有沒有用？極高的數
學有沒有用我不清楚，大概「數學愈高深便愈無用」
一般而言是不會太錯的。至少，從世俗的眼光來
看，不會太錯。但是你在現在的數學系裡反正也不
會學到極高深的數學，而那些最淺的、已充分發展
的數學，像是微積分、線性代數、微分方程、複變
函數這些不止是真的有用，而且還是極為有用。在
這裡，我是很世俗地說，所謂的「有用」，並不是課
本裡常見到的「舉例應用」的那一種，而是有頭路
的意思。

略為高明一點的技術性工作無不需要這些本事，
你們如果在將來的工作中善用這些本事，已經和別
人大大地存在著「立足點的不平等」了。可是，我在
技術性的行業裡三十多年，見到的能夠善用微積分
的人都寥寥可數，因為絕大部分的人，其實都沒有
善用微積分所給他的技術。這和電腦的發達與否無
關。不論電腦如何發達，仍然需要解析的能力。但
是絕大部分的人，都到不了「能夠善用微積分」的
水平。

不要以為這是因為老師教得不好。你們雖然不
幸地到了這個系，但就數學論數學，你們在這裡遇
到的數學老師可還真是上等的。你們若是學得不
好，多半是你們自己的錯。但是反過來看，真的學
好這些功課也並不那麼容易。它們雖然都是已發展
成熟的學問，但是它仍然有它的基本難度。這些學
問靠偷巧、靠臨時背一背是不行的。你必需要下真
正的功夫。到了將來在職場上將這些學問活學又活
用更難，因為你們到目前為止的讀書，都是為考試
而讀，不是為了有一天真的要用。這些都是工具學
科，你要能體會出這些工具是如何設計出來的、可
以做那一類的事，換句話說，讀這樣的書要有整體
觀。但是過去所有你會在乎的，只是那一個部分是
必考的重點，那是讀補習班的態度，不是讀大學的
態度。

我們才說到工具。真正的高手是不用工具的，他
們用人，用懂得用工具的人。次一等的高手懂得看
數字。但世上少有真正的高手，連次等的都不多。
而且大部分的人在投入職場時，也不可能一開始
就有用人的權利，也不見得會立刻看得到有用的數
字。你總得先打幾個硬仗，才能從小兵一步一步升
到將軍。而庸手是有工具也不會用、有數字也不會
看的，大部分沒有頭路的人皆是此類。一個人在社
會上有一點所謂的成就，其實只要能把握住一點利
基，並且能發揮這樣的利基便好。你在一個數學系
能學到的本事，是永遠都不會退流行的。

那麼，你在數學系的四年日子，應該怎麼過？如
果你是天才，不必問我，我也不敢給天才做建議。
如果你不算天才，如果你能把我前面所說的四門課
裡的兩門，唸到至少可以去補習班教它的程度，那
麼，你在數學工具上，就已遙遙地領先很多理工科
的大學畢業生。並且這個學問別人搶不走，你終身
有用。

其他的時間，試著去吸收其他的學問。學問可
分為兩種：一種靠懂，一種靠背。靠背的東西要在
年青時學，例如外國語。有的學問是要先背熟了，
一背再背，經過一段時間之後才自然會懂。例子：
極限的定義。需要時時更新的東西，除非你馬上要
用，不要急著學。我曾懂過七種不同的電腦作業系
統，但是客觀的環境一改，你馬上就得換系統，以
前的知識基本上就等於作廢。這類的學問是最好用
時才去學。同理，少在網路上做言不及義的聊天，
沒有用的。容易的東西、讓你爽的事物、大概都是
沒有用的。不妨去玩。但玩也要設法玩到差不多是
職業的水平和品味。半調子除了做龍套之外，別無
用處。

畢業了要做什麼？
高手不必要唸更高的學位，王永慶、張小燕都沒

有大學文憑，阿扁也沒有碩士。我們是普通人，因
此人要金裝，需要文憑來證明我們其實還不錯。

下面的一段是選自《玩性堅強》一書的十八
頁，作者是網路名人，筆名「老貓」，在文章裡自
稱「貓」：

親愛的朋友，如果你想致富，貓在三十
三歲前的建議是：

找一個有前瞻性的行業，別找夕陽工
業，選個有錢又有能力，或者很會找錢
但沒有能力的老闆，讓自己擺個忠誠又
有能力的樣子，給自己裝個不貪財又值
得信賴的德行，讓身邊的每個人都說你
好，少交掏心挖肺的朋友，想盡方法認
識其他更好的老闆，經過幾次半推半就
的跳槽就可以了。

如果你要唸碩士或者更高的學位，那麼前面我建
議你累積的功夫，可以讓你有更大的可能，考進其
他的研究所。用四年的時間，睜開眼睛好好看看你
下一步要做什麼。趕熱門也好，不趕熱門也好，你
要確認的是：這是你的戰略，你深思之後的選擇。

從前，大學很少，大學生也很少。畢業生總找得
到事，因此，專業不那麼重要。大學的教育，雖有
一些學科學門上的差別，但基本上是以人格的養成
為主要的目標，希望能夠培養的是有社會良心的知
識份子。後來分工漸細，理工農醫文法各司其職，
大學漸漸有職業導向的傾向。現在，這麼小的臺
灣，有一百多所大學。大學生的平均市場價值當然
也跟著下降，社會和他們自己對大學生的期望，也
當然跟著下降。因此多半的顧主，大概也不會期望
你們有什麼真正的專業。也因為這樣的結果，也許
大家反而可以忘記一部分對專業的期許，投注應該
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有的資源在人格的養成上。等到了我這樣的年紀，
就知道專業只是敲門磚，成功的人都另有成功的特
質。

回首來時，我其實並不曾給大家應有的示範。
世事多艱，大學生活，是最後的快樂日子，也是機
會。這對於自己覺得不幸考進這個系的同學來說，
其實是一生中最好的契機。

如果你完全不愛解析、計量、科學計算……，那
麼，趕快轉系罷。人生苦短，不要為任何事大大
地折腰，這是多元的社會，路不止一條。不管怎麼
說，興趣還是重要的成功因素。如果你還算能接
受，並且還是覺得科技、管理、財務、工程這一類
工作是可以安身立命的，那麼，在這個系好好地留
下來替自己的下一步做好準備，也許是不錯的戰
略。

用心地玩，用心預備。只要你將來想要的工作裡
需要計算、數量、以及邏輯――這是現代裡社會裡
最要緊的三個部分――那麼，你應該不會吃虧，不
會後悔。

我今天是來給大家打氣的，也是來給大家漏氣
的。因此大部分都是講的老實話。老實的話不好
聽，但是你往往在最關鍵的時候，才會被人提起。

電視廣告上，女孩的父母對來求婚的男子
說：「你連房子都沒有，憑什麼要我們把女兒嫁給
你？」你早晚要面臨這樣的真實，尤其在面臨人生
重大的轉折時，你需要拿出實證和業績。在我們的
時代，我們也沒有房子。但我們可以對女孩的爸爸
說：我有本事。本事不是一天就會有的，並且誰也
不知道那一天會用到什麼本事。本事是信心，學識
和勇敢面對。本事是效率：努力地玩，但要玩有深
度和難度的事物。努力地積蓄真實的功夫，認識人
性和自己。在自己的地位不高的時候不卑，在自己
的地位略高的時候不亢。

我完全沒有許給大家一個未來美景的意思。日
子只有愈來愈難過，競爭只有愈來愈劇烈，學位只
有愈來愈不值錢，求得學位的代價只有愈來愈貴，
貧富的差距只有愈來愈大。但是，金字塔的頂端，
總是缺人。我們找不到好的合作夥伴，找不到好的
總經理，找不到好的部長，好的院長，也找不到好
的總統。不止是臺灣，全世界都一樣。有時間價值

的東西，別急著去學。會讓你快樂的事物可以做，
但要少搞。只是讓你輕鬆的事少做為妙。基礎的功
夫，一輩子都是你的財富，要現在就努力經營。

數學系是少數可還以給你一點「永遠有用，永遠
不會被搶走」的基本功夫的地方。它絕對並不容易，
但至少基本的部分，也並不高不可攀。

最後，再引一段老貓的話：1

如果你也是一個不屑的痞子，或立志當
一個不同的凡夫俗子，你可以用貓三十
三歲以後的法則：

有個專業，有個了不起的專業，有個別
人沒有的專業。

搞好你的英文或者是日文，那表示你可
以閱讀最新的資料去唬人。

找個明天的行業，別找今天的，這世界
變化得太快，你總是追趕不及。

少說一點謊話，少做一點假，什麼圈子
都很小，你的信譽要用一生打造。

別相信專家說的話，相信自己，如果你
懂得去聆聽心裡聲音的話。

少交朋友，小心朋友，因為那分好與
壞，男與女四種，都很麻煩。

少睡一點覺，多讀一點書，沒機會看世
界，從書裡也能體會，網路更直接。

多用腦去想，用眼去看，用心去體會。

如果這樣做，你可以吃得飽，睡得好，
可能發不了財，可是你也不會窮途潦
倒。照鏡子的時候，偶而還會感到自己
順眼一點，運氣來了，搞不好會發得像
豬頭一樣。

Min-Te Chao, PhD.
Research Fellow, Retired
Institute of Statistical Science
Academia Sinica

1所有的引文，都來自老貓：〈狂妄與不凡〉一文，載在圓神的《玩性堅強》一書。
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A Conversation with Jia-Yeong Tsay
Naitee Ting

Dr. Jia-Yeong Tsay made very important contri-
butions to ICSA. He helped incorporating ICSA
in Delaware and then registering our organization
with the US Federal government as a non-profit or-
ganization. Dr. Tsay led the effort of drafting the
Constitution and By-Laws of our organization. He
initiated the ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium,
and he served as the third President of ICSA. Dr.
Tsay also co-chaired the 2000 ICSA symposium.

Dr. Tsay was born in Taiwan and received
his Bachelor Degree in Mathematics from Fu Jen
Catholic University in 1967. Dr. Tsay received his
Ph.D. in Statistics from Purdue University in 1974.
During the years of his professional life, Dr. Tsay’s
career covered academia (University of Cincinnati
Medical College, 1974–1980), government (FDA,
1980–1982; NIH 1982-1992), and the industry/busi-
ness (Organon, Forest Labs, among others), with in-
creasing responsibilities.

How were you involved in ICSA to begin with?
Before ICSA was established, I had attended the

CSSA and CSAA activities almost every year dur-
ing JSM since early 1970’s. Through those years,
I had a chance to meet many statistical colleagues
and friends from academia, government and the in-
dustry. Many of them were already very well estab-
lished and they are famous in their research areas.
Through networking I learned a lot from them in
my career development.

In the 1986 CSAA membership meeting, Profes-
sors George Tiao and James Fu presented an idea
of launching a high quality international statistical
journal in collaboration with the Academia Sinica.
At that time, some idea came to my mind, which
was prompted from my experience of serving on
the OCA board of directors (OCA is an acronym
of “Organization of Chinese Americans”). I real-
ized that in order to sign an agreement with the
Academia Sinica for the journal collaboration, we
would definitely need an official legal entity to do
that. Therefore, in the membership meeting I made
a proposal to form an official organization for Chi-
nese statisticians in America. The meeting chair,
Professor Tiao, agreed and accepted my proposal.
Then a Task Force Committee to establish a new of-
ficial organization was formed with George Tiao,
Grace Yang, Jack Lee, Jeff Wu, and myself as the
committee members. Walking in the hallway after
the meeting, I mentioned to Professor Tiao that we

would need Constitution and By-Laws for the new
organization. He said “You got the job!” and I hap-
pily accepted that responsibility as I had an experi-
ence of doing similar work when I was on the OCA
Board.

I worked with Gordon Lan and Grace Yang to
draft these two documents. In the 1987 CSAA
meeting in San Francisco chaired by Professor LJ
Wei, ICSA was officially established. Our mem-
bers elected Professor George Tiao as the first Presi-
dent of ICSA, James Fu as President-Elect, and also
elected the first Board of Directors, which included
myself among a dozen of others. After the ICSA
founding meeting, I voluntarily initiated the tasks
of incorporating ICSA as a legal entity in Delaware
and registering ICSA as a nonprofit organization
with the IRS. In 1988, ICSA started using ballot elec-
tion with a very sophisticated election system as de-
scribed in the By-Laws. I was voted as President-
Elect for 1989.

Figure 1: As the 1990 ICSA President, Dr. Tsay was
invited to deliver a brief opening speech at the 1990
Taipei International Statistical Symposium.

Served as President of ICSA in 1990, I started
the ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium at the Na-
tional Institutes of Health. It was a full day pro-
gram starting from 8:30 am until 6:00 pm followed
by a reception. The symposium had five invited
sessions chaired respectively by Karl Lin, George
Chi, Yi Tsong, Gordon Lan, and TY Lee in chrono-
logical order. The Organizing Committee members
included George Chao, George Chi, JP Hsu, Dar-
Shong Hwang, Gordon Lan, Chang Lao, Hoi Le-
ung, Karl Lin, Naitee Ting, Kao-Tai Tsai, Yi Tsong,
and Chiao Yeh. I served as the chair. The Advisory
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Committee was comprised of Professors George
Tiao, LJ Wei, James Fu, and Grace Yang. There
were 76 registered attendees (32 from the industry,
23 from government, 21 from academia) and a few
local sojourned attendees without paying registra-
tion fee for a total of around 80 attendees. In or-
der to encourage more ICSA members to attend this
very first symposium, we tried to charge the regis-
tration fee to a very minimum of $15, which cov-
ered continental breakfast, lunch, coffee and drinks
for the morning and afternoon breaks, and the post-
meeting reception.

Figure 2: Dr. Tsay was presenting a certificate of ap-
preciation to the symposium keynote speaker, Pro-
fessor Marvin Zelen of Harvard University, at the
2000 ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium.

How could we do that with only $15 per per-
son? Good Teamwork! Our team got generous sup-
port from their spouses to prepare most of the food,
looking great and tasting delicious, especially from
wives of Karl Lin and Chang Lao as Karl and Chang
were responsible for reception task. Also, I got a
conference room from NIH (my employer) free of
charge. That’s why we could use a minimum bud-
get to accomplish a great thing. Last but not the
least, we got so much enthusiastic support from so
many members as the symposium was held in the
weekend. We even had some attendees from Tai-
wan and Mainland China. As a result, we had a
very successful first ICSA Applied Statistics Sym-
posium. In fact, this first symposium was actu-
ally called “ICSA 1990 Biopharmaceutical Statistics
Symposium”. In order to broaden the coverage of
statistical application areas for the future symposia,
we changed the symposium title to the ICSA Ap-
plied Statistics Symposium from the second time on
(1992) as suggested by Professor Tiao.

Figure 3: Tsay was presenting a certificate of appre-
ciation to the banquet keynote speaker, Dr. Henry
Lee, at the 2000 ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium
banquet. People from left are: Irwin Ho (banquet
organizer), Henry Lee, Mrs. Henry Lee, Jia-Yeong
Tsay.

Figure 4: Following the tradition of the ICSA sym-
posium banquet, Jia-Yeong was having fun with
karaoke after the 2000 ICSA symposium banquet.

In 2000, the 10th anniversary of the ICSA Ap-
plied Statistical Symposium, I was asked to orga-
nize the Symposium for that special year. Profes-
sor Zhiliang Ying served as the committee co-chair
and other committee members were Danny Chaing,
Rongdean Chen, Irwin Ho, Irving Hwang, Frank
Shen, Joe Shih, Kao-Tai Tsai, Weiying Yuan, and Jun
Zhao. Professor Marvin Zelen of Harvard Univer-
sity was the symposium keynote speaker and the fa-
mous forensic scientist Dr. Henry Lee was the ban-
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quet keynote speaker. My engagement with early
ICSA activities was detailed in the article of “Early
Days of ICSA and Statistica Sinica” in the January
2012 Issue of ICSA Bulletin.

How do the OCA experiences help your work in
ICSA?

The OCA is a non-profit, non-partisan civil right
national organization founded 1973 in Washington,
DC. I served on the Board of Directors for the Wash-
ington, DC Chapter from 1982 to 1988. During these
six years I met or worked with many great leaders in
different areas of professional expertise and learned
from them a great deal on leadership and relevant
skills. These OCA experiences became handy when
I was involved with many tasks to form the ICSA
and its early development. For instance, through
networking, my former fellow OCA Board member,
Margret Chao ( a lawyer), helped me in the incor-
poration of ICSA in Delaware as a legal entity and
in the registration of ICSA with IRS as a non-profit
organization under tax code 501c(3). All these ser-
vices from her were free of charge. What an inspi-
rational event! Leadership with a serving mental-
ity is something we all can learn from. Along those
later years of ICSA, I have happily observed that so
many ICSA leaders and various committee mem-
bers owned such a serving mentality to carry ICSA
to the next level.

Figure 5: At the 2011 ICSA Applied Statistics Sym-
posium in New York City, people from left are:
Naitee Ting, Huang Hsu, Jia-Yeong Tsay, Yi Tsong,
Hui Quan.

The history of establishing ICSA was covered in
the Jan. 2012 Bulletin. There could still be some
tidbits which were not discussed in the Bulletin.
Can you please help fill some of the blanks?

How did the name of ICSA come up? Well, be-
fore ICSA was formed, we had CSAA as the name

of our organization. At the time when the draft
of ICSA Constitution was completed, I discussed
this question of organizational name with Profes-
sor Tiao. He suggested that in the name of our new
organization, we should add some international fla-
vor. Suddenly I realized the necessity of what he
suggested and applauded him for his international
vision. After a few iterations with different names,
finally we decided to use International Chinese Sta-
tistical Association as our official name. That’s how
the name of ICSA emerged.

After our first ICSA symposium, I had a chance
to discuss with a few other ICSA leaders about
forming a Biometrics Section and that proposal re-
ceived some mixed responses initially. After a dis-
pute with different views, we reached a common
understanding and finally the Biometrics Section
was officially founded in 1994.
Your career covered academia, government agen-
cies, and business/industry. Can you please share
some of your thoughts on these experiences so
that young statisticians can benefit from these var-
ious backgrounds?

Although my career covered academia, govern-
ment agencies, and the industry, I have always had
my jobs and interest relevant to clinical research and
development of new drugs. It is just a matter of
working in different settings of an academic or reg-
ulatory or to be regulated institution. That makes
my career very interesting and fulfilling.

The way my career path evolved can probably
be attributed to my curiosity and special interest
in pharmaceutical R&D. One year before receiving
Ph.D., I got financial support from my major profes-
sor, Bill Studden, to attend JSM for the first time in
1973. The JSM was held in New York City, where I
met many members of CSSA (precursor of CSAA).
With preliminary job-hunting in mind, I chatted
with some statisticians from the pharmaceutical in-
dustry and found this was a very fascinating field.
I started paying attention to this field and read-
ing some statistical papers in this area. In 1974 I
got an NIH Postdoctoral Research Fellowship from
University of Cincinnati Medical College, where I
picked up a lot of medical background through
courses and on-the-job training.

At the UC Medical College, aside from teach-
ing Biostatistics and other courses, I worked with
clinical pharmacologists on the clinical trials they
were conducting (such as analgesia expert, Saul
Bloomfield) and did statistical consulting for phar-
maceutical companies (such as Hoechst with TY
Lee). My Department Head, Ralph Buncher, came
to academia from the pharmaceutical industry. He
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Figure 6: At a gathering after the 2011 ICSA symposium banquet in NYC. Front (from left): Ivan Chan,
Xiao-Li Meng, James Fu, George Tiao, Jia-Yeong Tsay, Gordon Lan, Naisyin Wang, Hui Quan. Back: Gang
Li, Chunming Li, Zhezhen Jin, Meng-Ling Liu, Ying Wei.

was my mentor and advisor not only in my first two
years as an NIH Postdoctoral Research Fellow at the
UC Medical College, but also in the following years
of my career as a faculty member over there. Due to
our joint interest and cumulated experience in clini-
cal trials of pharmaceutical products, he invited me
to join him for a very interesting project — to edit
a book entitled “Statistics in the Pharmaceutical In-
dustry”, which seemingly was the first book fully
devoted to applied statistics in the pharmaceutical
industry.

After University of Cincinnati, I joined the FDA
in 1980 to work for the Biometrics Division, Bu-
reau of Drugs (CDER now), then NIH Antiepilep-
tic Drug Development Program for a total of more
than twelve years with the Federal Government. I
joined the pharmaceutical industry sine 1992 for
a few companies with progressive responsibilities
until my retirement from a senior executive posi-
tion.

You also have been a successful leader in many of

these organizations, including serving as the third
president of ICSA. Are there things young people
can learn from you so that they will be successful
in playing leadership roles in the future?

To answer this question, I’ll start sharing some
ideas for young people in general, then tossing
some concepts for future leaders in particular.

For the young readers, you still have a long
way to go in your career. Consider the world
is so dynamic nowadays, just like an old saying
that “Change is the only thing that is constant in
the world”. It is almost certain that someday you
may encounter organizational changes or economic
downturns that will affect your jobs. Or even worse
in some fields, the job market may be gradually
shrinking to a minimum. In this case, it is not a mat-
ter of changing jobs. Some people may even need
to change field. Before any of these scenarios hap-
pen, we should learn how to adapt to these changes
and how to deal with them. Some suggestion is
in addition to striving for excellence in your work,
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you may want to broaden your experience by get-
ting involved with more different areas of assign-
ment. When there is a training opportunity avail-
able to you, take it! Someday the skills and knowl-
edge you learn from the training may help you in a
meaningful way. Also networking should be con-
sidered as a part of your career development, i.e.,
develop your social capital. Attending professional
society meetings like ICSA Symposium or JSM pro-
vides a good opportunity of networking with well-
established people and learning from them. Re-
member: Life is a learning process. Continuing ed-
ucation is an important part of career development.

In the office some people are fond of playing pol-
itics. I don’t see any advantages of doing that. At an
executive conference in the corporate world, a top
executive speaker gave an advice to our younger ex-
ecutives saying “The best politics is don’t play poli-
tics”. Personally I tend to agree with that advice. A
few other things I would like to share. First, positive
thinking is a nice thing to keep in mind. It will help
you and your team in many ways. It helps you work
better with your team. It can give you energy, hope,
and a happy life. Pessimistic thoughts tend to cause
people to complain more without basis and tend to
make people more moody. It is known that mood
is contagious. You probably don’t like to work in a
gloomy, unpleasant environment. That is why EQ
is as important as IQ. Next, continuous improve-
ment is a good idea to keep in mind and implement
in your work and your daily life. In this world, noth-
ing is perfect. As time changes, some room of im-
provement can always be found. Pursuing this idea
can help you get your career and your life to the next
level. Also, when you see someone with a great suc-
cess, this person’s success can never be just lucky. If
you look deeper, there is always something worth
learning from his or her success.

Next, I have some thoughts to share with peo-
ple who are young leaders or interested in playing
leadership roles in the future.

A leader and a manager are somewhat differ-
ent from one another. A manager may try to get
an assignment done on time and with good qual-
ity. That’s what your superiors expect you to do.
But a manager may finish the project and lose re-
spect from the staff. A leader understands the hu-
man factor and knows how to motivate people, has
a good sense of responsibility, has a vision to lead
the team, has the courage and confidence to make
tough decisions and take accountability, has sensi-
tivity to be understanding, has wisdom to build a
cohesive team, and more importantly, has mental
and physical health to take heat and work in a tough

situation. As the saying goes “If you can’t stand the
heat, get out of the kitchen”.

Leaders have to lead and directors have to di-
rect, i.e., one should lead in any leadership role.
Make decisions with sound judgment, motivate
your team, take accountability. Leaders should
have a serving mentality in mind. Don’t be afraid to
make decisions and don’t be afraid you may make a
mistake. If it happens, we should have the courage
to admit the mistake and learn from it. Apologizing
for your mistake is not a sign of weakness; it is an
indication of courage.

Figure 7: Naitee Ting visited Jia-Yeong Tsay in San
Diego for the interview during late February 2014.
The picture was taken at La Jolla Cove.

For team building, you should know your staff’s
strengths and weaknesses. Make best use of their
strengths and develop them to ameliorate their
weaknesses. Practice positive reinforcement — give
timely encouragement with due credit to a contrib-
utor — it is an effective way of leadership. It is de-
sirable to build a cohesive team as it can generate
synergy and produce synergistic results of 1 + 1 >
2. However, in the process of building a cohesive
team, you should make sure that all different opin-
ions have been heard and go through adequate dis-
cussion. In the brain storming process, I usually tell
my staff that no idea is a bad idea for discussion.
Otherwise, you may have suppressed the best idea
and excluded it in your final decision.

I like the concept of simplicity. Simplicity is ul-
timate sophistication! Try simplicity in work pro-
cess to be efficient and simplicity in life to be happy.
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Serving, sharing, giving, helping, understanding
are nice characteristics to have as a person and par-
ticularly as a leader. I also like the concept of flexi-
bility. For doing a given task, there is usually more
than one way to be right. Don’t always insist your
way is the only right way and waste too much of
your energy fighting for that. For instance, in a ne-
gotiation, don’t stick to a zero sum game. Try to en-
large the pie so that each party can be satiated with
their shares of the pie.

For productivity, I usually like to use the follow-
ing simple formula: People × Process => Produc-
tivity (and in the corporate world, Productivity =>
Profit), where I use multiplication between the two
factors of people and process to indicate that if ei-
ther one of them fails, it can bring down the produc-
tivity significantly. For the part of people, try to re-
cruit, develop, and retain good talent. For the pro-
cess, don’t include non-value-added steps in your
process. Be concise and easy for workers to follow.
We looked at the early history of ICSA. Please
share your thoughts on the current ICSA, and fu-
ture ICSA.

We all as ICSA members should take pride of
the remarkable success in our burgeoning organiza-
tion by any standard. Looking back at those years
of ICSA history, we would see the rapid growth of
ICSA in membership, enhanced symposium/con-
ference attendance and contents, high-quality orga-
nizational publications, establishment of the office
with a sophisticated databank, among many other
achievements. We should all be proud of these ac-
complishments. However, nothing in this world
is perfect and I always believe in “Continuous Im-
provement”. With that said, an area that we may
consider for continuous improvement is services to
our members, although we have already achieved a
great deal in that. Good services to members can at-
tract new members and retain them. Another area

for consideration may be membership recruitment,
especially the “I” part of the ICSA. The formation
of ICSA Canada Chapter and Shanghai Chapter is
a big step in this direction. Congratulations to the
Membership Committee and all others who con-
tributed to make this happen. Continuous effort in
these aforementioned areas would be desirable in
my opinion.

Any final remarks you would like to share with
our readers?

In the younger years of career, most people have
a good ambition and work very hard to strive for
excellence. For some, they may neglect or ignore
certain important part of life. I would like to share
some concept that I learned in my early years. It
may sound like a cliché, but it has benefited me
enormously in my life. Namely, life has multiple
facets and needs to have a delicate balance among
them. Hopefully we all could realize this before it
is too late!

Last but not the least, I have a simple slogan to
alert myself: Don’t Waste! This is an ethics and
philosophy. Don’t waste food! Don’t waste water!
Don’t waste electricity! Don’t waste time! Don’t
waste steps in your work process! Don’t waste your
life! The bottom line is don’t waste any resources.
My best wishes to all ICSA colleagues and friends
for their continued success in career and a happy
life.

Naitee Ting, Ph.D.
Biostatistics
Boehringer-Ingelheim
Chair, 2015 Applied Statistics Sym-
posium Committee, ICSA
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IMS: A Cross-Continent Human Network
(with Free Student Membership)
Bin Yu

Editorial: This article was first published in the Insti-
tute of Mathematical Statistics Bulletin, Vol. 43(5),
2014, and is reprinted at the ICSA Bulletin with per-
mission.

As I am finishing my term as the IMS President
and transitioning into the role of Past-President, I
have been reflecting on the roles of IMS in an ef-
fort to attract new members. As stated on the IMS
website, “The purpose of the institute is to foster
the development and dissemination of the theory
and applications of statistics and probability”. With
the emergence of data science and the eminent role
of probabilistic and statistical thinking and train-
ing in data science, it is important for IMS to attract
more members, especially young people who are
getting their degrees in statistics, probability, ap-
plied mathematics, computer science and electrical
engineering, and other data science related fields.
For such young people, a substantial part of their
professional life after graduating will be at their
work place, but another big part is through profes-
sional societies such as IMS.

What is IMS? It is good to remember how IMS
began. In fact, The Annals of Mathematical Statis-
tics started in 1930, before IMS became an organi-
zation in 1935, in an effort by Harry Carver (Profes-
sor of Statistics at University of Michigan) to have
a “home” for mathematical statisticians separate
from ASA. In 1938, the editorial board of the An-
nals consisted of Wilks (editor), Fisher, Neyman,
Hotelling, Pearson, Darmois, Craig, Deming, von
Mises, Rietz, Shewhart. The Annals was split into
The Annals of Statistics and The Annals of Probabil-
ity in 1973. Statistical Science, The Annals of Applied
Probability, and The Annals of Applied Statistics were
added later. In addition IMS co-sponsors with other
societies several journals, like the Electronic Journal
of Probability, the Electronic Journal of Statistics, the
Journal of Computational and Graphical Statistics, Prob-
ability Surveys, and Statistics Surveys.

Since its very beginning, high-quality journals
have been a central part of IMS. Today, IMS offers
much more besides. It runs important conferences
and gives major awards in statistics and probabil-
ity.

IMS is a cross-continent human network of

about 4000 members from North America, Europe,
Asia, Oceania, Africa, and South America. With
the globalization of the world economy, the fact
that IMS is cross-continent and moderately sized
gives its members a huge advantage for meeting
professionals from other cultures and places. A
recent member survey was sent to all 4,561 ac-
tive members at that time, and 1,492 responded.
Among the respondents, 61.1% are from North
America, 20.0% from Europe, 12.5% from Asia,
3.4% from Oceania, 1.7% from Africa, and 1.3%
from South America; 80.0% male and 20.0% fe-
male; 53.2% checked the box of statistics, 47.3%
for applied statistics while 14.3% for probabil-
ity and 11.6% for applied probability (more in-
formation about the survey in the article here:
http://bulletin.imstat.org/2014/07/im
s-membership-survey-results/). Most of
IMS organization colleagues are volunteers includ-
ing the President, Past President and President-
Elect, Council and committee members. IMS runs
on a lean and effective budget, with a paid Execu-
tive Director.

One indispensable (cross-continent) human net-
work of IMS is people who are behind its premier
journals. Every year, the IMS President appoints
a third of members of IMS committees, including
the publication committee (general policy), and the
editor selection committee that appoints editors for
IMS journals. Journal editors appoint associate ed-
itors who then work with referees. The IMS sup-
port staff include the managing editor and VTeX
colleagues who do the actual printing. As readers
of IMS journals, one could give back by working
as referees and later as associate editors. Good
quality and timely referee reports put one on the
list of potential associate editors. There are many
other values added to a referee at a professional
level: one gets inspired by ideas in the new pa-
pers refereed (often related to one’s own research
interests), one learns how to write papers better
and how to evaluate others’works with feedback
from associate editors, and one meets colleagues
on paper first before meeting them in person. It
is worth noting that evaluating others’ works in a
fair and articulate manner is an important and in-
tegral part of a senior person’s job in both industry
and academia (e.g. hiring, and tenure reviews and
award/recognition nominations).
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The second indispensable (and cross-continent)
human network of IMS is the people who are be-
hind IMS conferences where people communicate
and exchange ideas and meet colleagues in person.
Every four years the IMS organizes its annual meet-
ing outside North America (2014 in Sydney). In
other years it is joint with other societies: in odd
years at the Joint Statistical Meetings (JSM) and ev-
ery year divisible by four at the World Congress,
together with Bernoulli Society (2016 in Toronto).
An important meeting is the IMS New Researchers
Conference, which takes place each year immedi-
ately before the JSM (2014 in Boston). In addi-
tion IMS sponsors and cosponsors a large number
of other meetings, among them the JSM in even
years, and the Conference on Stochastic Processes
and its Applications (2014 in Buenos Aires, every
year). IMS appoints organizing committee mem-
bers. IMS members could participate in the orga-
nization by proposing invited and contributed Ses-
sions. A young researcher could use this opportu-
nity to organize sessions of interest to him/her and
meet other researchers by inviting them. This is
an opportunity to raise one’s visibility in the com-
munity, obtain new ideas for research and teach-
ing, and meet in person potential collaborators
and reference letter writers.

The third human network of IMS is through the
IMS committees, which are appointed by the IMS
president in consultation with the Past President
and President Elect (with possible suggestions from
the Council).

IMS gives prestigious awards such as Wald,
Neyman, Rietz, and Le Cam, and eight Medallion
Lectures. For advancements/promotions in many
universities, these awards are highly recognized
and valued and often are the basis for more than
normal recognitions and salary increases. More-
over, professional service is expected for reviews
and promotions in universities at all levels, and
leadership in professional societies is often ex-
pected for senior faculty members. To ease into
leadership roles in IMS, serving on IMS commit-
tees or council, or on editorial boards of IMS jour-
nals is a first step and IMS committees require
membership.

For a group of people with a shared interest,
IMS has a special interest group structure (http:
//imstat.org/groups/) to allow a small hu-
man network to form within IMS. One such ac-
tive group is on finance and it holds a conference
every year (http://www.ieor.berkeley.edu
/~xinguo/FPS/) and two other group-like IMS

communities are IMS-China and IMS-Asia Pacific
Rim, which hold regular conferences in the re-
spective regions. IMS also offer joint member-
ships with, among others, the Bernoulli Society
(http://www.bernoulli-society.org/) and
International Society of Bayesian Analysis (ISBA)
(http://bayesian.org/).

In summary, even in this age of information
technology, important decisions in our professional
life are still made by humans (e.g. paper acceptance,
hiring, grant awards, tenure decision). Human net-
working is becoming more important—vital—now
than ever also because we are flooded with infor-
mation. Trusted human opinions, in my view, are
the best guides for us to use efficiently the finite
amount of time and energy, that is, to decide on
which papers to read and what talks to go to, for ex-
ample. Through IMS conferences, committees, edi-
torial boards, and groups, one meets potential col-
laborators, reviewers and employers—these people
are prospective evaluators (e.g. tenure reviewers,
promotion letter writers) and they could lead to job
opportunities worldwide.

IMS provides a premier human network of
global nature. Join IMS and make it even better!
It is free for students, and there are reduced rates
for new graduates and for people with permanent
residence in a number of countries designated by
the IMS Council.

Before signing off, I would like to bring your at-
tention to an exciting change of nomination process
for named and medallion lectures: starting in 2015,
the committee will be open to nominations from
its membership (see http://imstat.org/awa
rds/lectures/nominations.htm for more in-
formation). Moreover, IMS has joined NISS and
ASA to sponsor a NISS-ASA-IMS Writing Work-
shop at JSM 2014 (with a special half day for non-
native speakers) and we expect a similar workshop
at JSM 2015.

Bin Yu, PhD.
Past-President 2015, IMS
Chancellor’s Professor
Department of Statistics
Department of Electrical En-
gineering & Computer Science
University of California,
Berkeley
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ICSA and I — Identity
Naitee Ting

I graduated with a B.S. in Forestry in 1976 from
Taiwan, and came to US for my graduate studies
in Forestry at Mississippi State University. I then
switched my major to Statistics in 1977. I remem-
bered that I went to one of my first statistical confer-
ences in the late 70’s and there was a strong feeling
that I don’t belong to the group. One reason was
that my English was not that good, and I felt like
myself was an outsider. Another reason was that I
was new to the field of statistics, and I did not un-
derstand most of the presentations. I thought that
all I had to do was probably to complete my mas-
ter’s degree, find a job, settle down, and that I would
never have to go to any statistical conferences in the
future. Clearly I had some level of identity crisis at
that time point — as a Chinese in a foreign country,
not sure what my career would be.

My first job was working as a demographer in
the Department of Sociology at Mississippi State
University. I was trying to apply for my green card
(permanent residence visa status in US) at that job,
but failed. I then left Mississippi and moved to
Chicago — I found a job working as a computer
programmer — I did programming for three years
in Chicago. During those years, I thought hard
about my future, and finally I decided to work on
a Ph.D. degree in Statistics. In 1984, after obtaining
my green card from the programming job, I went to
Colorado State University (CSU) to work on my Ph.
D. degree. I graduated in 1987 from Department of
Statistics, and my Ph.D. advisor was Dr. Franklin
A. Graybill.

It was also in the late 1970’s that I started to re-
ceive newsletters from Chinese Statistical Associa-
tion in America (CSAA). I was curious so I replied
and joined CSAA. However, after a few commu-
nications, I left Mississippi, I worked on computer
programming, and I was out of the statistical pro-
fession. In 1986, while I was still a Ph.D. student at
Colorado, I received a request from Eric Chi, who
was a graduate student at University of Wisconsin
at that time, asking me to write an article about
the statistics department of CSU for the publica-
tion of CSAA newsletter. Since then, I re-connected
with CSAA. As many of you are aware of, CSAA
turned into International Chinese Statistical Associ-
ation (ICSA), and was officially registered as a non-
profit organization in 1988.

I joined Pfizer Inc. and worked on clinical tri-
als for new drug development in 1987 after receiv-
ing my Ph.D. degree. After joining Pfizer, it became
clear to me that my profession would be a statisti-
cian, specifically that I will be working on clinical
development of new drugs. I was lucky that this
was also the time ICSA was about to take off. I be-
gan to participate in ICSA activities, and received
very warm welcome from many of the senior mem-
bers. I felt like I was accepted, and I thought that I
found my identity — I am a Chinese, and I am also a
statistician, ICSA offered both of my identities. Un-
der the ICSA tree, I got to enjoy the nice shadow (大
树底下好乘凉).

With the warm welcome I received from this
community, I thought that I wanted to do some-
thing in return. I also hoped to do things to help
future young statisticians who might be like me —
searching for his or her identity. During my early
career years, I participated in ICSA activities, and
volunteered in various roles. My first involvement
was helping biometric members to organize the Bio-
metrics Section of ICSA. After the formation of Bio-
metrics Section, I got to serve as the first Secretary
of that Section during the years of 1995 and 1996.
Later I was selected as the Executive Director (ED)
of ICSA for a three-year term between 1998 and
2000. That was a very good opportunity for me be-
cause I learned so many things from performing the
ED tasks. As an ED for those years, I was able to
communicate with many ICSA members on a per-
sonal basis, and as a result, I made many very good
friends. Now that I really found my identity — I
go to conferences and symposia and meet many old
friends — I feel like coming home. Meanwhile, in
those meetings, I get to make new friends, and years
later, these new friends become old friends. I am
very grateful of ICSA to allow me to search for my-
self, and to allow me to make so many mistakes and
to learn from my mistakes.

Over the years, I benefit so much from ICSA, and
I am very grateful of all the friends who led me,
guided me, and worked with me. Now that I feel
I belong to ICSA, and that is my identity.

Naitee Ting, Ph.D.
Biostatistics
Boehringer-Ingelheim
Chair, 2015 Applied Statistics Sym-
posium Committee, ICSA
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谁共我，醉明月
太云

Editorial: This article is a reprint from http://co
s.name/2015/03/song-poem-1/ with permis-
sion.

将军百战身名裂。向河梁、回头万
里，故人长绝。易水萧萧西风冷，满座
衣冠似雪。正壮士、悲歌未彻。啼鸟还
知如许恨，料不啼清泪长啼血。谁共
我，醉明月？

这是笔者最喜欢的词人辛弃疾的《贺新郎·别茂
嘉十二弟》之下阙，最后一句“谁共我，醉明月”
写尽了挚友远去的孤独和寂寞。毫无疑问，词人在
生活中有自己的基友闺蜜，那么问题来了，词人之
间有没有风格相近的知音来共醉明月？笔者识字不
多，读词少，所幸学习统计专业，因此只能简单地
用统计方法来浅显地探讨一下这个问题了。

本文的题目是统计词画，显然有统计，有词，有
可视之图画。好的，铺垫完毕，正文开始。

每一位作者都有自己独特的风格，比如句子段
落的长短、用词用语的习惯性等。在文学界，利用
统计方法研究作者的文风，并对作品、作者进行分
类、判别早就有了非常成功的案例，比如李贤平教
授 [1] 在考证《红楼梦》前八十回和后四十回的作
者归属问题时，统计了 120 章回中 47 个常用虚词的
频率差异，并以此为据分析得到了很多有意思的结
论，解决了几百年来悬而未决的作者疑案，令红学
界学者们非常叹服。

词的内容是文本数据，我们的目的是从数量分
析的角度出发，了解词人的风格、描写的意向等信
息。但它属于非结构化数据，如何对其进行分析是
一个难点，因此必须想办法从中提取指标使其容易
度量。

词大都描写情感，短小精悍且多意象。存在着
常用词的堆砌情况，比如“千古”、“风流”、“寂
寞”、“断肠”、“无情”等；而这些高频词往往是体
现词人风格、意象情感的重要指标，这类似于李贤
平教授分析红楼梦时用的虚词。但是我们事先并
不知道所有的高频意象词，一个自然的想法就是利
用分词工具进行划分，然后找出高频意象词；但是
词属于古文，目前的所有的分词字典中并不一定包
含这些特点的关键词。因此为了进行数据结构化编
码，必须另辟蹊径。邱怡轩 [2] 避开了传统中文分
词的困难，用近乎“大巧若拙”的方法统计出了词
中的高频词汇，笔者形象地称之为“组合沉淀”方
法。具体的方案是：

1. 组合阶段：将词的每一句都打散成需要的组
合方式，比如“千古风流人物”这句话，可能
的二字组合是“千古”、“古风”、“风流”、“流
人”、“人物”，三字组合是“千古风”、“古风
流”、“风流人”、“流人物”，词的字数越多，
可能的组合就越多。

2. 沉淀阶段：将二字词组、三字词组出现的频
率统计出来，可以预计无意义的词组会因为
频数很小，必然难等大雅之堂而沉淀下去。
而高频的词组则必然都是有意义的，会脱颖
而出。

本节采用的数据共包含我国历史上 16 位词人现
存的 3395 篇词，词人是：李煜、苏轼、辛弃疾、黄
庭坚、欧阳修、秦观、姜夔、李清照、柳永、晏几
道、晏殊、周邦彦、马钰、丘处机、谭处端、王处
一。其中最后 4 位是我国宋末元初的道家 (全真教)
名人，也是金庸的小说《射雕英雄传》中“全真七
子”中的四位；在历史上，“全真七子”留下了很多
词作，也是非常著名的词人。

作者词风研究

首先根据高频词分析 16 位作者的作词风格：先统计
出每位作者的前 20 高频词，然后将这些高频词 (去
重复后共 222 个) 作为指标，计算出每位作者的词
中出现这 222 个双字词的频数矩阵，该矩阵共 16 列
222 行，输出部分数据如下：

据此矩阵计算 16 位作者的词风相关矩阵 (采用
皮尔逊相关系数)，之后对结果进行系统聚类 (采用
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complete 距离) 将作者聚为 4 类，再用 corrplot 包
[3] 进行矩阵重排序然后可视化得到图 1。

Figure 1: 词风相关矩阵图，主对角线上是对应作者
的名字，两作者对应行列交叉的圆圈表示他们的词
风相关系数。圆圈大小、颜色深浅和关系系数的绝
对值正相关，蓝色、红色分别表示系数的正负，如
图右侧颜色图例所示。图中作者顺序依照聚类结果
排序，黑框表示系统聚类得到的 4 类。

观察图 1 可以一目了然地看到词人之间风格的
相似程度。词人被划分为 4 类，如图中方框所示。
可以看出，全真四子的词风非常接近，和其他词人
风格差别较大，毫无疑问，他们是可以共醉明月之
人；而全真四子中，只有丘处机和苏轼、辛弃疾、
黄庭坚等人的词呈正相关，而其他三子和另外 12 位
作者相关系数都为负数。金庸武侠小说中写到，丘
处机侠骨热肠，多行走江湖，而他的师兄弟们则执
着于道；从这里词风分析来看，亦有相似的结果。
柳永、姜夔、辛弃疾、黄庭坚、苏轼、秦观、周邦
彦、欧阳修、晏几道属于第二类，该类中柳永和其
他作者的关系系数较小，其他 8 位之间的相关系数
都较大，尤其是辛弃疾、黄庭坚、苏轼之间，苏辛
都是豪放派词人的代表，而黄庭坚是苏轼的第一弟
子。第三类只包含了李清照一人，她和其他 15 位词
人的关系都很弱，从图中看她是最为独特的词人。
实际上，李清照词的与众不同是广为人知的。她的
名作《词论》中，就对很多词人进行了评价：

李煜语虽甚奇，所谓“亡国之音哀以
思”也。柳永词虽协音律，而词语尘下。
张子野、宋子京兄弟、沈唐、元绛、晁
次之辈，虽时时有妙语，而破碎何足
名家！晏殊、欧阳修、苏轼学际天人，
然皆句读不茸之诗尔，且常不协音律。
王安石、曾巩，文章似西汉，若作一小
歌词，则人必绝倒，不可读也。词别是

一家，至晏几道、贺铸、秦观、黄庭坚
出，始能知之。然晏苦无铺叙；贺苦少
重典；秦即专主情致，而少故实；黄即
尚故实而多疵病。

看来啊，易安居士孤家寡人矣，欲将心事付瑶
琴，知音少，弦断有谁听？她只能月下独酌了。

最后一类是李煜和晏殊，他们之间的词风关系较
强。此外，李煜和其他作者的关系也很弱。

晏殊和欧阳修、晏几道 (晏殊之子) 的词风相关
系数也较大。晏殊是欧阳修仕途中的伯乐，他们的
词风也较为接近，后人曾一并评价他们“晏元献，
欧阳文忠公，风流蕴藉，一时莫及，而温润秀洁，
亦无其比”。这和我们从图中得到的信息是完全一
致的。此外，除了图 1 ，corrplot 包还支持以其
他方式来展示相关矩阵，读者不妨一试。

图 1 中最重要的信息就是作者两两之间的相关系
数，选择不同的相关系数作者两两的相关强度会有
所不同；词人的聚类信息可以随着聚类方法的不同
而变动，这些信息是变动的，这对那些所属类群不
太明显的作者尤其敏感。因此，对聚类结果的分析
应该慎重而不能绝对化。比如，图 1 中，我们设置
了聚类个数为 4。如果系统聚类用 ward 距离，设置
为 6 类的话，得到的是图 2 这样的，在该图中，可
以看到更为细致的类。大家可以自行观摩解释。

Figure 2: 词风相关矩阵图，黑框表示系统聚类得到
的 6 类。

从以上的可视分析结果可以看出，结合统计分析
和可视化可以在浩如烟海的卷帙中迅速挖掘并展示
出很多有用的信息；这在信息爆炸的时代无疑是很
有应用价值的。
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高频词关系研究

很多高频词都是词作中常用的意象，分析它们之间
的联系可以得到词的特点以及情感、意象的联系。
接下来，我们分析这 16 位作者中前 100 高频词的相
互联系。首先定义两高频词 𝑖 和 𝑗 的关系系数 𝑅：同
时出现高频词 𝑖 和 𝑗 的词的数目和出现高频词 𝑖 和 𝑗
任意一个的词的数目的比值。

显然当高频词 𝑖 和 𝑗 总是同时出现时，关系系数
为 1；当它们从来不同时出现在同一首词时，关系
系数为 0。据此可以得到一个 100*100 的矩阵。利
用 igraph包 [4] 画出这 100 个词的关系网络图 (图
3)。为抓住重点、简化网络，我们忽略了小于 0.05
的关系，并将关系系数划分为 4 个等级，然后据此
分配边的粗细和颜色，节点的布局算法采用的是 FR
算法。

Figure 3: 前 100 高频词的关系网络图，规模越大的
类中节点的颜色越深，节点间连线的粗细颜色对应
不同的关系系数，具体参见右下角图例。

观察图 3，可以发现这一百个高频词被划分为多
个类，有些类包含多个节点，是个大家族；而有些
类仅有一个节点，是典型的孤魂野鬼。将包含两个
节点以上的类整理如下：

• 第一类 (21 个节点，图右侧) : 自然、逍遥、物
外、无为、蓬莱、修行、清净、山侗、长生、
功成、云水、自在、马风、神仙、水云、风
仙、自有、日月、赴蓬、功行、虎龙

• 第二类 (9 个节点，图左上) : 人间、风流、无
人、归来、江南、万里、千古、当年、寂寞

• 第三类 (8 个节点，图正下) : 归去、落花、风
雨、如今、芳草、不见、人不、夜来

• 第四类 (7 个节点，图左侧) : 尊前、万事、白
发、相逢、人生、青山、几时

• 第五类 (5 个节点，图正上) : 千里、多少、回
首、月明、昨夜

• 第六类 (5 个节点，图右上) : 今日、去年、时
时、日日、从今

• 第七类 (4 个节点，图左下) : 春风、多情、无
情、杨柳

• 第八类 (3 个节点，图左下) : 东风、风吹、无
限

• 第九类 (3 个节点，图左侧) : 相思、梅花、花
开

• 第十类 (2 个节点，图右下) : 明月、清风

第一类颇具清修悟道之味，经查证全真四子的大
多数词都是这个主题和路数，反反复复出现这些字
眼，因此这些词之间形成了一个大类。其他几类也
都有各自的特色，比如第二类寂寥，第三类凄凉，
第四类沧桑，第五类哀思，第六类时间，第七类怀
春等等。当然各个类都具有自己独特的拓扑结构，
同一个类内节点的关系也是不一样的。

高频词之间的关系强弱在图中用不同颜色、粗
细的线条表示，比如逍遥和自在关系系数最大，超
过了 0.3；清静和无为次之，在 0.2 和 0.3 之间；清
风和明月、自然和清静、自然和无为、逍遥和云
水、逍遥和物外的关系系数也较大，在 0.1 和 0.2 之
间。这相比关系系数的中位数 (0.007874) 、平均数
(0.010280)、上四分位数 (0.015380) 来说已经非常大
了。

从图 3 中可以清楚地看出高频词之间的联系，
对词感兴趣的读者肯定可以挖掘到更多有意思的
信息。需要说明的是，这里仅仅用设定阈值的粗糙
方法来划分高词频的类，igraph 包中提供了很多
算法对网络进行聚类，比如 fastgreedy、walktrap、
spinglass 等方法，读者可以自行尝试。此外，由于
本节中的分词手法的局限性，出现了一些意外的高
频词，比如“赴蓬”和“人不”，它们本来应该是“赴
蓬莱”、“人不寐”、“人不见”等三字词语中的一部
分。对于双字词来说，这些都是噪音，但对整体分
析的影响并不大。

方法总结

本文主要以词频为依据，对词风关系、高频词关系
进行了可视分析。在词频统计阶段，针对宋词的特
点，使用了“组合沉淀”的巧妙方法。图形主要用
了相关矩阵图和关系网络图两种；它们都是展示关
系的典型方法，可以广泛适用于各种领域中多变量
的关系研究，比如蛋白质相互作用网络、社交圈子
网络、动植物生存关系网络等。
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矩阵图和网络图在展示关系数据时各有所长：
网络图更直观易懂，但仅局限于较为稀疏的关系矩
阵，当关系矩阵比较稠密时连线太多会导致图形杂
乱无章 (图 3 中，我们仅选取了大于 0.05 的关系系
数，且进行了离散化处理；而图 1 和图 2 则是完全
展示)。矩阵图对关系矩阵是否稀疏不敏感，并且可
以更精准地表达更多形式的关系系数 (比如带正负
的、更多水平的)，但它没有网络图直观，且在变量
较多时占地面积较大。

两种方法的共同特点是都以具体统计、数学模
型为基础来探求相关关系，且这些关系发掘算法有
很多是可以互通的。可视分析是数据分析和图形展
示的有机结合，显然前期的数据分析是最终图形的
基础，比如本节中系统聚类的应用以及词风、高频
词关系系数的定义等都是极其重要的。在实践中，
我们应该根据具体问题和需求选择恰当的数据分析
方法和最终的可视化方式。

尾

本文有统计、有词、有可视化，还必须有什么？朋
友和酒！唤起一天明月，照我满怀冰雪，浩荡百川
流。鲸饮未吞海，剑气已横秋。因此，我们以稼轩

《水调歌头和马叔度游月波楼》上阙来结尾：

客子久不到，好景为君留。西楼着
意吟赏，何必问更筹？唤起一天明月，
照我满怀冰雪，浩荡百川流。鲸饮未吞

海，剑气已横秋。
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Use R for Fun: Apps

Editorial: This article is a reprint from http:
//cos.name/2013/08/cos-series-use-r-f
or-fun-application/ with permission.

本系列以 Use R for fun 为主题，以 COS 论坛
（http://cos.name/cn/）上的精华帖、相关的
软件包以及自己的一些代码为素材，结合自身的一
些编程体会，从而整合成文。本文是第二篇小应用
制作篇。

本文继续承接上一篇的话题（小游戏开发篇，
http://cos.name/2013/08/cos-series-u
se-r-for-fun-game/），继续在交互操作上做
文章，不同的是这里引入了更丰富的操作和想法，
仅仅做些小游戏还远远达不到我们的胃口，因此这
里不妨再把思维拓宽些，让 R 来为我们的生活服务

（理论上），于是小应用制作篇就此诞生，虽称不上
游戏但同样可以给我们带来快乐。由于面更广因此
想法就更为关键了（在玩统计的过程中想法同样关

键！），上篇所讲的内容可以被完美继承到本篇中，
至于其他内容很难明确说需要事先掌握 R 的某一块
内容（少量增加了一些），所以这里就直接上例子！

关机

听起来似乎挺不错的，当你把代码码完想关电脑
时，是不是觉得关个电脑都觉得麻烦，没错 R 可以
帮你自动关机。提前加载 fun包，想关机的时候

library(fun)
shutdown()

然后回车你就可以放心地去睡觉了，此外函
数的 wait 参数，可以用于设置等待时间，也
就是多少时间后再行关机（以秒为单位），因
此还可以用来设置定时关机（比方说写在程
序最后，如果程序需要跑一晚上的话）。COS
原帖在 http://cos.name/cn/topic/15648/，
源代码在 https://github.com/yihui/fun/b
lob/master/R/shutdown.R，最后加一句：危
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险动作，谨慎模仿！

新年快乐

曾经也想过做一些类似用于新年祝福的东西，怎奈
每次新年不是这事就是那事，等到真的有空了，一
看早被人抢了先了（而且新年早过了），那也没有办
法，继续引用呗！COS 前辈们创作的关于新年快乐
的一些作品大部分已经收录在 fun 包的 demo 中，
有空的时候可以一一 demo 之，里面有音乐也有动
画，考虑到关于音乐和动画的文章排在后面，所以
这里先不细说，但是可以先跑为快！不妨试一试

library(fun)
demo(HappyNewYear2010Yixuan)

就能看到炫酷的动画了。此外

library(fun)
demo(HappyNewYear2009Music)

可以听到纯正的新年快乐歌（这里需要加载
tuneR 包或者 sound 包，关于音乐制作方面敬请
期待之后的文章）。

计算器——DIY
前面的示例大多比较随意，于是这里挑一个写这篇
文章时临时起兴而写的程序作为详解的示例——计
算器，制作计算器可以通过两种途径，一种是制作
GUI，效果会比较好，如果做得仔细的话完全可以
做得跟微软自带的计算器一模一样甚至完胜它，但
是这会用到 tcltk 或者 GTK+ 之类的，不符合本文一
切从简的原则。不过这里还是多嘴提一句，如果对
做 GUI 感兴趣的话可以采用 gWidgets系列的几个
包，关于这方面的内容谢益辉曾经在第三届 China-
R 会议上做了一个报告，此外还可以参考其自带的
小品文。毫不夸张地说用它来做个统计软件界面那
是不在话下。回到主题，第二种就是依然借助于 R
强大的作图设备，再次利用交互式作图来完成，事
实也说明，掌握的不在多而在于精，能够对几个重
要的函数有着深刻的理解并且能够灵活的运用，胜
过只是听说一堆函数却不去实际操作。

计算器的制作分为三步，一是计算机界面，关
于界面参考最老式的就行了，输出框 + 数字键 +
运算符，用一下 segments()和 text()足矣，当
然配色什么的也需要调一下，这里笔者只是简单地
通过随机数的方法进行配色，还请广大读者谅解。
第二步是键盘与图形的交互，这里与图片中的按
键无关，但需要制定键盘上某些需要的按键的具体
功能，而重点又在于运算符。这里为了能和后面的
鼠标结合操作，需要用到双箭头赋值，即“<<-”，
它的意思是向上一层环境中的对象赋值，如果找
不到，就再往上一层，如果一直往上都找不到，就
到最顶层的环境即全局环境中赋值，具体可以参
考 http://cos.name/cn/topic/106805/。第

三步就是鼠标和数字键的对应啦，这一步并不繁琐
因为具体的操作都可以直接复制第二步的代码，唯
独需要改动的就是把坐标信息和图中的数字键对应
起来。

这里只是开发了部分最基本的四则运算功能，
剩下的就留给大家发挥自己的想象来填补这些空缺
了，具体的方法完全可以依葫芦画瓢，但更提倡另
辟蹊径开拓创新。具体的代码可以前往笔者博客中
同名文章的附录中查看：http://chenangliu.i
nfo/cn/use-r-for-fun-application/。

闹钟

之前可以说是一个半成品，那么最后给一个成品
——闹钟来收官，这其实是闹钟兼时钟，最初想法
的来源是有次编程的时候用到了系统时间的获取，
于是想到了把它可视化出来。闹钟其实本质上是
一个动画，其中融合了简单音乐的制作。之前笔
者把只完成了一部分的代码传在了人大经济论坛
上，后经过了修缮，大致做出了点样子。为方便起
见，笔者将最终的代码做成了一个小的 R 包，大家
可以在我的博客中下载：http://chenangliu.i
nfo/cn/use-r-for-fun-application/。

关于一些用到函数的解释

示例中用到了一些或许做普通统计计算时不太常用
的函数，这里有必要简单解释一下它们的用法。
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(1) winDialog()：该函数的功能怕是看了名字
就能猜到一二了，它可以在 Windows 系统下弹出
一个对话框，也可以算是一种交互吧，在需要设置
一些提示手段的情况下该函数具有不错的效果，例
如在闹钟的例子中就是在时间到了的时候弹出了时
间到的窗口。该函数的用法如下：

winDialog(type = c("ok", "okcancel",
"yesno", "yesnocancel"),

message)

参数共有两个，type 指的是窗口的类型。如果
选择的是 ok 则弹出的窗口中会有“确定”按钮，同
理 okcancel 则是“确定”和“取消”，yes 和 no 为

“是”和“否”，而 message则是弹出的窗口需要表
达的信息，例如“Hello World”。winDialog()函
数的效果可以参考下图：

另外与 winDialog() 有关的还有一个非常有
意思的函数，就是 winMenus 系列函数，它可以
用来修改 Windows 下的窗口菜单，具体可以参考
?winMenus。

(2) Sys.sleep()：这个函数其实还挺常用的，
同样可以顾名思义，其用途就是让程序暂停运行一
段时间，唯一的参数是时间，以秒为单位。

Chen-ang Liu
PhD student
Department of Industrial and Sys-
tem Engineering
Virginia Tech
liuchenang@gmail.com
http://chenangliu.info/

Upcoming Events
The 4th Workshop on Biostatistics and Bioinfor-
matics
May 8–May 10, 2015
Atlanta, GA, USA
http://www2.gsu.edu/~matyiz/2015works
hop/

2015 ICSA Applied Statistics Symposium
June 14–June 17, 2015
Fort Collins, CO, USA
http://www.stat.colostate.edu/graybil
lconference/

2015 5TH IMS-FIPS Workshop on “Probability
and Statistics in Finance and Insurance”
June 25–June 27, 2015
Piscataway, NJ, USA
www.fsrm.rutgers.edu/FIPS2015

The Fourth International Symposium on Bio-
phamaceutical Statistics
June 29–July1, 2015
Beijing, P.R. China
http://www.isbiostat.org/

2015 ICSA China Statistics Conference
July 6–July 7, 2015
Shanghai, P.R.China
Prof. Guoyou Qin (gyqin@fudan.edu.cn)

The 2015 Annual Meeting of the Psychometric
SIociety (IMPS 2015)
July 12–July 16, 2015
Beijing, China
https://www.psychometricsociety.org/c
ontent/imps-2015

2015 ICSA-Canada Chapter Statistics and Data
Science Symposium
August 4–August 6, 2015
Calgary, Alberta, Canada
Prof. Xuewen Lu (xlu@ucalgary.ca)

The 9th International Conference on Multiple
Comparison Procedures (MCP Conference 2015)
September 2–September 5, 2015
Westin Hyderabad, India
http://www.mcp-conference.org/hp/
2015/

2015 International Conference on Health Policy
Statistics
October 7–9, 2015
Providence, RI, USA
http://www.amstat.org/meetings/ichps/
2015/sessionproposals.cfm
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